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County Must Invest $75,000In War Bonds In Two DaysAre You Doing Your Full Share?
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RnmTi TlnmatyA Thl reconnaissancephoto, made over Meaulte, France, by U.S. Army Air
JJUUIU XSdllia,C Forces photographersfrom 30,000 feet, shows damage from heavy bombs
droppedby U.S. 8th Air Force on nail aircraft factory. Bursting bombs are seenthroughout areawith
heaviest concentration on various buildings of plant. Craters from earlier bombing show .clearly.
Dark area below road crossing Is camouflagenet strung over large factor'.

v Ready To Turn Mines Back At
n Earliest Moment, Ickes Says

WASHINGTON, June 28 CD Secretary Ickes told the houseways
and meanscommitteetoday the governmenthas"no desireand no plans
for the natlonallratlon" of the coal Industry and hopes to return the
minesto private ownership"at the earliest possible moment."

He was unable to say,he added, when returnwould be possible but'
Mid the government,which took over the mines during the recent
strike, would "seize the first opportunity to return them to private
ownership.'

That opportunity, he added,would coma when there Is "reasonable
assurance" that the miners,would

Dependents'
Allowances

May Be Hiked
WASHINGTON, June 28 UP)

The war department is expected
aoon to submit to congressa com-

promiseproposalfor Increasingthe
allowances for dependentsof men
in the armed forcesand proponents
predicted it would receive speedy
approval.

A senate military affairs sub-

committee called Brig. Gen. M.
G. White before It In a closed
sessiontoday as It began hear-
ings on a bill by Senator Lodge

) to Increasetho present
dependencyallowance by IS per

,' cent to meet rising living costs.
At. the same time Chairman

Johnson made public a
A

war department report urging the
committee to delay action on the
measure until It could present an
analysis of the need for Increases.

In this report, SecretaryStlmson
said the war department "is satis-
fied that facts of common knowl
edge with respect to present day
living costs Indicate that there Is
Justification for giving favorable
considerationto some increasesfor
certain categories of dependents."

"This Is particularly the case
as regards those dependentswho
will come Into the picture If se-

lective service begins Inducting
substantial numbers of married
men with children," Htlmson
wrote. He noted that tho present
act "was not drawn In contemp-
lation of any Imminent necessity
for Inducting large numbers of
men thus situated." '
Stlmson pointed out the Lodge

bill would make a blanket Increase
of IS per cent In the government's
contribution for all categories of
dependents.A married man In the
lower ranks of the Army or Navy
now contributes $22 and the gov-

ernment $28 to provide $50 month-
ly for his wife. Th? government
pays $12 additional for one child
and $10 more for each additional
child.

"It may be reasonablydoubted,"
, Stlmson said, "whether that

proach to the'' problem la
ed by the known facts or will real--.

y afford Justice to the personsaf--
Xsct4 w ta th publio interest."

work for private owners, or when
the worxers. .and, the. operators
signed a contract.

Ickes, whom President Roosevelt
placed in charge of government
operation of the mines on May 1,
was called to testify on legislation
to extend the life of the Guffey
coal act designed to stabilize the
bituminous coal Industry through
a systemo minimum prices on a
regional basis.

He said he favored extensionof
the act, which will expire August
23 unless continued by congress.

"I still hope that government
operation will be exceedingly

' brief," Ickes said, "but I regret
to say there Is nothing that leads
me to believe that this will be
so."
In calling Ickes, the committee

announced It desired specifically
to know what the government's
plans were with respect to opera-
tion of the mines. The Interior sec
retary sam mac ne has no au
thority to compel the miners to go
back to work.

"My job is to mine coal, and I
propose to do it," Ickes said. "It
is now touch and go as to whether
we will mine enoughcoal to meet
the nation's requirements."

Since April 1, he told the com-
mittee, production of coal nas
been 23,000,000 tons below sched-
ule.
Becauseof the uncertainty In the

minds of the operators, Ickes tes-
tified, and hesitancyto make capi-
tal outlays, there has arisen a
"chaotic situation" which will have
an adverse.result on coal produc-
tion. Representativesof the gov
ernment, of .labor and of opera--
tors, he said, are working on "a
sensible, conservative" program to
obtain maximum production.

ReportUS Vessels
In Mediterranean

LONDON, June 28. UP) A Reu-
ters report from, Stockholm eajd
today that United States battle-
ships have reached the Mediter-
ranean and Joined United States
ranean and joined the British bat-
tle fleet.

The report, quoting the Scan-
dinavian telegram bureau, came a
day after the Italian fleet was re
ported to navesailed into the open
sea perhap for a fight, or per
hapsfor a .saferrefuge from Allied
bombs poundedfrom two aides of
the mainland. The Italian fleet
sailing was reported also by Reu
ters, quoting an Algiers radio re-

port credited to the Spanishnews-
paper Arrlbi.

Neither story bad any official
confirmation.

Back-To-Wo-
rk

Move Gaining
Slightly

PITTSBURGH, June 28 MP)

Scattered gains In the number of
men working In the coal fields
were shown,today In early reports
which Indicated the movement to
restore full shifts In the partially- -
operating fields might be a slow
process.

In Ohio, United Mine Workers
leaders reported all except 2,350
of Its 15,000 miners back in the
pits with the expectationall would
be back tomorrow. Only 3,200
worked In Ohio last weekend.

On Sunday many union meet-
ings were held In the Appalach-
ian field at which scores of lo-

cals voted to go back to work.
Scatteredreports from the'Penn-
sylvania soft coal field gave an
Increase In the number of men
working but the captive steel
mines still were short-hande-

The United States Steel corpora-
tion reported operations "better"
at its mines but none of the four
Jones& Laughlln Steel corporation
mines worked. A. J. & L. spokes-
man said pickets prevented, work
ers from entering one mine.

PresidentJamesMark of the big
central Pennsylvania district said
Incomplete reports showed 15,000

(Sea MINERS, Page 8, Col, 2)

GRAND. JUNCTION, Colo, June,1
28 UP) Residents of this Inland
city dug Jagged shrapnel from
their yards and the walls of build'
Ings today as souvenirs of a ter-
rifying four -- hour bombardment
from munitions set off hy a freight
tVain fire.

At least four; persops were' In-

jured yesterday by particles of
high-powere-d shells, some of
which hurtled a mile from tht sid-

ing where the blazing cars were
Isolated by trainmen,

Fire Chief Charles Downlng's
right arm, torn by shell fragments,
was amputated. He was given two
blood transfusions.

A piece of the flying metal
struck Bob Walraven, railroad
workman, while he stood on a
freight caboose half a mile from
the fire. He suffered a possible Jaw
fracture.

Sharp reports awoke the com-
munity about 1:80 a.'-ro-.

"It scared the daylights out f

HeavyBombingsGoOn
FuH War On
JapsPledged
To Congress

We're Moving Rapidly
Toward Final Victory,
McNarney Says

WASHINGTON, June 28
(AP) Congresswas assur
ed today the United Nations
were rapidly approaching a
"final victory" and that the
war would be brought home
to Japan in such a manner
that "the whole empire will
feel its full impact in a most
violent and destructiveway."

This statement from Lieut. Gen-

eral JosephT. McNarney, deputy
chief of staff, was Included in
testimony madepublic by the state
appropriations committee as the
senate made ready to pass the
army's $71,600,000,000 "decisive bud-
get" war bill.

At one point, General McNar-
ney told SenatorGurney (R-S-

the use of the word "rapidly,"
might have been an overstate-
ment, but added:

"In the training and equip-
ping of our armies and tettlng
them ready for combat,we have
made enormousprogress In the
last year. We have now commit
ted to act, In concert with other
United Nations, a rather large
force."
Asserting that "strong 'and ex-

periencedenemies" confronted the
United Nations on widely separat
ed fronts, General McNarney nev-
ertheless declaredIn a statement
bristling with confidence:
' "The operation of
our land andair forces Is rapidly
bringing us toward a final victory.

"Our operaUons In the Pacific
have turned the tide of Japanese
advance Into a gradual with-
drawal toward their home bases.
Since our victory at Attu, the
strategic movements of the
Japanesehave followed our lead.

"It la our Intention to bring
the war home to JapanIn such
a manner that the whole empire
will feel Its full Impact In a most
violent and destructive way."
In this, he declared,"our Allies

are with us and we are united In
our efforts to defeat the axis,"
and added,"the combined chiefs
of (staf f have well-define-d plans to
accomplish this end."

McNarney asserted recent con-
ference with Prime Minister
Churchill In Washington and in
North Africa in which French of-

ficials participated "will bring
further successful offensive ac-

tion."
Pointing out that the nation had

only 2,500,000 partially-traine-d and
equipped men In the army last
year, McNarney declared "we have
in the service at this moment in
the vicinity of 6,800,000."

The army had no plans, he said,
for raising its armedforces beyond
the 8,200,000 officers and men, In-

cluding 150,000 WAACS, set for Its
goal by the end of this year.

Once the goaj of 7,500,000 en-

listed men and
ed officers Is reached,he declar-
ed, "It Is our Intention to main-
tain our army at 7 and a half
million troop strength for the
balance ofthe 1044 fiscal year."
McNarney said the army's man-

power goals' were based "on the
strength of our enemieson land,
sea and In the' air, their complete
resources,and the total resources
of our allies and ourselves,and our
combined abilities to train and to
serviceour troops, and keep them
In excellent fighting condition,
without Impairing the efficiency it
our domestloeconomy."

people," said Joseph Lowe, Grand
Junction newspaperman.

"It was a glorified fireworks
with lotp of noise and pyro-
technics,exceptthat it was a week
early for the Fourth of July' said
Joe Brady, a fire captain.

Railroad men discovered the
fire in one of the cars soon after
the freight train pulled Into Grand
Junction. They cut off the two
cars and shunted them onto a
track abouta half mile west of the
depot, near a warehouseand lum-
ber yard district.

"The freak damagedone by the
explosions is comparable to cy-

clonic damage," declared Clarence
Kurtz, hardware and lumber deal-
er.

Although the nearby buildings
escapedfire damage, roofs and
walls were riddled.

Demolition crews were disposing
shells which landed without ex--

Jplodlng. The area was under mili

ColoradoTown Gets A 'Shelling'
As Munitions-Loade- d CarsBurn

tary guard, i ,

Navy
Blast
Seven

Bombers
Kiska In
Attacks

WASHINGTON, June 28 CD American bombers, blasting Kiska in
sevenraids, startedlarge fires In the Japanesecamp areaand damaged

tf emplacementsat that Aleutian Islandenemy outpost, the
navy reportedtoday.

The attacks, by heavy and medium bombers, escortedby swift
fighting planes, came In a battering aeries on Saturday,and brought to
16 the numberof times Kiska had been struck by three days.

The navy also reportedsix South Paclflo aerial attacks,with dam
aging hits at Japanese base at
Kallly, Rekata Bay, Munda, Vila
and Dallale In tho Solomon Is
lands.

Communique number 425 said
that during the early morning of
July 27 Army Liberator heavy
bombersbombed Kahili, Buln area,
and Munda, New Georgia, while
Navy Liberator heavy bombers
carried out attacks aatrut Ballale
Island, Shortland area. Results of
these attacks were unobserved.

Prior to dawn, Navy Avengir
torpedo bombers bombed Rekata
Bay, Santa Isabel Island.

During the morning, Navy
Dauntless dive bombers and
Avenger torpedo bombers at-

tacked Munda, New Georgia.
Ifits were scored on the runway
and revetment area.
At about the same time Navy

Dauntlessdive bombersand Aven
ger torpedo bombersattacked'Vila,
Kolombangara island. Hits were
scored on the runway and In the
camp area.

In the North-Pacifi- Army Lib-
erator heavy bombers, Mitchell
and Ventura medium bombers
escortedby lightning and War--'
hawk fighters bombed and
strafed Kiska seven times. On
June 26, hits were scored on anti-
aircraft emplacements arid ' on '

the runway and eight fires were
started In the camp, area!"
Six shattering raids on the Island

last Friday damagedthe main Jap-
anese camp area there, the Navy
reported yesterday. There was lit-

tle resistanceto the assaults,Indi-
cating the enemy garrison already
may be feeling the pinch of the
Attu blockade.

Naval observersexpressedbelief
the United States forces were un-
dertaking a campaign to Im-

mobilize the Japanesegarrison on
Kiska as a prelude tolanding op-

erations.The Friday raids followed
three air attacksThursday.

FarmSubsidy
OfferedLAsA

Comproifflse
WASHINGTON, June 28 UP)

A readjustment of' price ceilings
to balance the purchasing power
of war workers with that of farm-
ers was proposed by Senator
George (D-G- today as congress
moved toward final approval of
legislation to choke off the admin-
istration's food price rollback pro-
gram.

George told reporters he Inter
preted the votes of both houses
last week to end this program as
expressing a determination by
congress to "'prevent an Increase
of the purchasing power of Indus-
trial workers as against that of the
farmers."

Administration leaders were
said to be attempting, to seek
congressional authority for di-

rect subsidy payments to farm-
ers, Instead of to food proces-
sors. This move was seen on
Capitol Hill as an effort to sal-

vage part of the price rollback
program rejected by both hous-
es.
War Mobilization Director

James F. Byrnes and Price Ad-

ministrator Prentiss Brown re-

portedly are urging that congress
leave the way clear for direct sub-
sidy payments to farmers in the
"hold the line" fight on Increasing
living costs.

George charged that the effect
of administration efforts to cut
back retail prices by subsidies to
processors would be to discourage,
rather than encourage,- agricultur
al production and to give the city
workers an advantage over farm
ers.

"I think congress Is of the
opinion that prloe ceilings ought
not to be rigidly Imposed but
they ought to be altered to meet
the realities as they exist,"
George declared. He expressed
the belief that farmers are witl-
ing to accept "reasonable" price
ceilings on their products which
would bring their income la line
with tsatof the UdiMtriat

FightFlares
On Finn Front

LONDON, June 28., CD Rsd
army troops captured a Finnish
strong point In hand-to-han- d com
bat In a brief flare-u- p on the
Karelian Isthmus last night, the
Russian noon communiquebroad'
cast by the Moscow radio and re
corded by the Soviet monitor an
nouncedtoday. ,

Elsewhere the Russian front
was quiet .with Intermittent ex
changesof artillery fire resulting
In destruction of Germanmachine--
gun nests and blockhouses.

The attack on the Karelian
front dislodged a Finnish de-

tachment which had entrenched
Itself pa a high point. Rus-
sian troops drove out the Finns,
killing SOU officers and men,-- and
then fought off a counter attack
by the Finns.
The Russian midnight com-

munique last night' reported that
In the seven days ending June 26
Red army fliers and anti-aircra- ft

batteries had destroyed 211 Natl
planes, as comparedto a loss' of
74 for the Red army. The com-
munique explained that these
figures were exclusive of "a large
number of planes x x x. destroyed
or damagedIn our raids on enemy
airdromes."

Two Are Fined On
Liquor Charges

Local Liquor Control Board In-
spectors apprehended two men
over the weekend on charges of
transporting liquor In a dry area.

Sam Kourouk, who was tried In
Mitchell county court Friday,
pleaded guilty to the charges and
was fined $100 and costs.

Matthew Davis, negro, was ap-
prehended In Tom Green county
an dwas also fined $100 and costs
on his plea of guilty.

French
Against
By K11UCE I SIMPSON

WASHINGTON, June 28. UP)
Gen. Charles De Gaulle and his
adherents had unofficial but em-

phatic notice today that the Allied
commander in French Africa-char- ged

with final preparations
for an assault on Axis-hel- d Eur-
ope will brook no Interference
due to French political controver
sy.

An, explosion of Anglo-America- n ;
policy and purposes made avail
able to this writer by such infor-
mants and 'Insuch circumstances
as to leave no doubt as to Its
authenticity makes it clear that
General Elsenhowerwill be firmly
supported by both governmentsIn'
whatever additional steps he finds
It necessaryto take to securehis
communication lines, avert delay
in using the French African bases
for aggressiveaction against the
enemy and, above all, reduce the
hazards to American, British and
French forces under his com-
mand.

The Allied commander took the
first step when he Insisted to the
French committee for national
liberation at Algiers that Gen.
Henri Glraud must remain In com-
plete authority oVer French ele
ments of his armies and that ef
forts by De Gaulle to oust French
officors under Glraud In 'favor of
his own adherentscometo an end.

There can be no doubt, that
time is regarded as a vital ele-
ment In the military situation in
French Africa, or that French
political controversieswill be dealt
with on a strictly, military basis
and regardlessof the effect on the
status or ambitions of De Gaulle
or any other Individual.

Although both Elsenhower and
authorities are

Ivvuningion from French
wrangling, one In-

formant hers who esanotbe quot--

c

NaplesGiven
Another Dose

Of Explosives
Greek Airdromes
Pounded By Planes
Out Of Cairo

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
June 28 (AP) Wellington
bombers of the North Afri-
can air forcesdropped bombs
In the dock area and on in-

dustrial plants of Naples, in
an attack Saturday night,
Allied headquartersannounc-
ed today.

The Italian Sunday com-
munique previously disclosed
that the Naples area had
been thoobjective of a Satur-
day night, raid, and asserted
that only slight damage had
been done.

The Allied communique today
did not Indicate the size of the at-
tacking force. That struck the
atrateglo west coast Italian port
of the amountof damage.

Six Axis planes, attacking Al-

lied shipping Saturday, were
shot down by coastal air force
planes and two more were
brought down by navalgunfire.
Two Allied aircraft were said

to be missing from all of ths op-

eraUons.
(The Italian Monday communi

que, broadcast fromRoma and
recorded by the Associated Press,
said Allied planes attacked Ger-bln-i,

Catania Province, yesterday
and caused some civilian casual-
ties. Reggto Calabria and
several other smatier localities on
the toe of the Italian boot were
reported raided last night.

"Anti-aircra- ft defensts at Rtg-gl-o

Calabriashot down two enemy
plants," the communique said.
"Another enemy plane was de
stroyed In an air batUe by Ger-
man fighters over the south coast
of Sicily."

(Harbor Installations and Allied
shipping at Blzerte were reported
to have been attacked by Italian
aerial formations.)

The Allied bombersroared ov-

er ravaged Messina, the north-
east Sicily ferry fort, to reach
Naples.

Strategic sections of Mesklna
lay In ruins after three whlpsaw
aerial assaults by Allied bomb-
ers in 86 hours, the latest Fri-
day night
American filers from North Af

rica bases who traveled in the
Armada of more than 100 Flying
Fortresses that attacxed Messina
by daylight Friday expressedthe
opinion that the port's usefulness

(See NAPLES, Fage8, Col. 8)

Qiven
Politics

ed directly said the situation in
French African territories is "dif-
ficult because of the continuing
controversy" between De Gaulle
and Gtraud and their political ad-

herents.
Elaborating

' on the existing sit-
uation In North Africa, as this
government views It, the Infor
mant added:

"This controversy developed ln--
to an effort to obtain complete
control of French military forces
and Into a persistent effort on
the part of General De Gaulle to
replacewith his own adherentsof--

jicers oi me urrencn) army, navy

By THOMAS V. HAWKINS
BERN, June28 UP) The Italian

press, apparently'certain that the
Increasedtempo of Allied raids on
Sicilian, Sardinian and Italian
clUes Is a signal that invasion Is
Imminent, Is stepping up Its at-
tempts to steel the civilian popu-
lation for the blow.

Taking a sternly reallitlo slant,
editors warned over the weekend
that every Italian would be expect
ed to play a part In defenseof the
homeland. One paper asserted
that cities would be turned Into
"fortresses"' which would be de
fended street by street.

"The soldiers will havs cannon
and the people guns and knives,"
declared this article. "Everyone
will fight the rich and the poor,
the Industrialists, the workers, the
women and thechildren."

Certainly that Invasion Is near
wss voiced by II Popolo dl Roma,
which acknowledges that heavy
material damage had beenInflict
ed by the Allied air forces aad

lYank Airmen
In New Sweep
OverFrance

RAF PlanesSink
Two Nazi Ships,
BeachAnother

LONDON. June28 (AP) .
A large force of United
States heavy bombers at-
tacked targets in Francelate
today.

Tho first brief announce-
ment from headquartersof
the European theaterof op-

erations of theUnited States
army did not Bpecify targets
and give no details on losses
and air victories.

The acUon, part of a round-the-cloc- k

aerial offensive of heighten-
ing Intensity, followed a morning;
sweep In which RAF Spitfires anal
Typhoonssank two German ships,
forced another to beach,and stop-
ped three others off the Dutch
coast.

Tho drum of the multl-englae- et

machines continuedfor several
minutes as the big formaMoa
headedtoward the continent be-

tween Bougloen and Calais.
Coastal waters said the fores

apparenUyhad struck deep Inland
becauseno bombs were heard on
this side.

The RAF employed Typhoons
and Hurricanes against the Ger-
man convoy, found sailing In
line, ths air ministry said.

There wereno indications that
British planes were over Ger-
many during the night, the first
time after seven conservative
nlghUy attacks against the Kukr
and western Germany that the
iiaf failed to strike at war
plants In Germanyproper.
It was the ninth night, however,

of the current Allied aerial offen-
sive against Hitler's Europe.

The weekend assaults slacken-
ed In Intensity, from the punish--

(Sea TANK, Page 8, CoL S)

AgreementReached
On Farm Security,

WASHINGTON, June 38. UP
Differences between ths senats
and houseover the $875,000,009
farm bill were whittled down to-
day to soil conservationpayments
and crop Insurancewhen confer--,
ees reached a compromiseon ths
farm security administration pro-
gram.

Senator Russell (D-Ga-.), saJ4
senats conferees agreed to accept
house limitations of $20,000,000' en
administrative funds for the
FSA's rural rehabilitation loan
program and $60,000,000 In borrcw--l
Ing authority for the making ot
new rehabilitation loans.

and alrforces who were previously
associatedwith the governmentof
unoccupied France In Vichy.

"The French army and naval
forces in Africa, under General
Glraud, participated with courage
and successIn destroying or cap-
turing the Axis army In Africa,
and In considerationof the neces--,
slty for continuing Important salu-
tary operations from Africa as a
base, military considerations. In-

cluding security ql the long sup--
I ply lines,,must control our rela--
i tlons with the French civil ad--

numerators."

added lhat these aerial attacks)
could mean only one thing, "pre
paration for Invasion," It alee
reported new concentrationsof In-

vasion barges along ths North,
African coast and said that Brit-
ish transports Were pouring war
material Into North Africa from
Gibraltar.

Italians were warned by the
press that an Allied laiuMa; In
Italy might be successfully ser-
ried

' out, but declared tact a
bridgehead on the Italian main-
land. If won, would fee et WtUe
value.

"Nothing would be
by," II Popolo dt Xomc,
"since the Allies would
to hold It any length of

The Rome pre
German correspondents
pressedbelief that the AUm eeav
templated nothing mars Uum cam-tlnu- ed

air bomfeanlsMBt el IU
Ian okJecUves.

Firm Warning
In Africa

Italy Steeling Its PeopleFor The
Blow Of ExpectedAllied Invasion
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Vacationer Gives

Not To Take Trip During War
M, MARY WHALET

(People always tell how you

shouldn't travel AFTER they have
returned from a nice trip them-selve-s.

We have juit returned
from our vacation and en route
compileda booklet on why civilians
shouldn't travel In war time.)

The first hazard of traveling Is
trying to get on the train and get
a seat. If there are a hundred
seats left, there are approximately
three hundred persons trying to

' occupy them. This presentsa prob-

lem In arithmetic.
How Is it done?You battle. You

shove, push, get stepped on and
nearly annihilated by soldiers,
women, children, old men and

luggage. Don't think be-

causeyou are a female you get a
seat. You take pot luck' in the
scramble.

However, once on the train you
have a choice of seats. You can
sit on the arm of a chair, In the
aisle oh a suit case,or on the steps
betweencars, fight underneaththe
sign that says you aren't allowed
to stand there. You can also lie
down in the aisle If your frame will
stand the kicking around It gets.

You have your choice about food
too. You can either starve or eat
a concoction called a ham sand-

wich which has no semblance to
one you eat at home, or you can
pack a lunch and watch everybody
hate you while you eat

En route you can either take
your turn quieting babies, bringing

Defective Tiiloa and habits
of eye abuse, together con-

tribute the chief causes of
eye troubles, which with
aeglect Increase with age.

Wood-Palm- er

Dr. W. 8. Palmer
Optometrist

121 East 3rd St. Phone 382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

PRINTING
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JUST PHONE i3ff

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
'We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

HOOVER
TBINTJNG CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Refrigerators Repaired
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Night 1806
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of
hm drinks of water and bouncing

them on your knee, or you can lis-

ten to them howl bloody murder
for miles. 4

Any stories about air condition-
ed cars arecirculated by fifth col-

umnists
of

becausethe air condition-
ing breaks down twenty minutes
after you leave the station and
never gets repaired.

The cold drinking water runs out
or the paper cups da shortly after V.
that and you'd give a month's pay
for your own bed, a hot bath, and
a cold drink.

You become dehydrated from
heat, humidity, and humanity that
surrounds you. When you arrive
at your destination your resem-

blance to anybody living or dead is by
purely accidental.

TUESDAY
LADIES BIBLE Study will be held

at the Church of Christ at 9:30

a. m.
REBEKAH LODGE meets at the

lOOF hall at 7:30 o'clock
RED CROSS surgical dressing

room open from 8 to 12 o'clock
in the morning and from 2 to 8

o'clock In the afternoon.
WEDNESDAY

RED CROSS surgical dressing
room open from 9 to 12 o'clock
In the morning and from 2 to 5

o'clock In the afternoon.
THURSDAY

OIA meets at the WOW hall at 3

o'clock.
SURGICAL DRESSDSG room open

from 9 to 12 o'clock in the morn-

ing and from 2 to 9 o'clock In
the afternoon.

VFW AUXILIARY meets at the
VFW home,- 9th and Goliad, at
8 o'clock.

SEW AND .SEW Club meetswith
Mrs. Clyde Johnstonat 3 o'clock.

FBHJAY
TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the

xrrw hall 5 'SO o'clock.
I SUSANNAH WESLEY Class of the
I Vint Methodist church will en

tertain with a picnic at the city
park' for membersof their fami-

lies and guests.
SURGICAL DRESSING room

n.n from fl tn 12 o'clock in the
morning and from 2 to 8 o'clock
in the afternoon.

HATimDAT?
OPEN HOUSE and Informal dance

will be held at the country ciuo,
9:30 o'clock. All members and
guests invited to attend.

ReadAt The Post
Single ring wedding service was

readIn the post chapel at the Big
Spring Bombardier school Satur-
day eveningfor Miss Virginia Gean
Tibbets, Indianapolis, Ind and
Cadet J. B. Orlopp, who is station-
ed at the local field.

The ceremony was read by
Chaplain James L. Patterson be-

fore an altar banked with greenry
and ornamentedwith floor baskets
of spring flowers.

ParentsOf
A flirt, and Mrs. H. L. Lackey.

Jr., are the parents of a daughter
born Thursday eveningai ins vow-p-er

clinic.
The child has been named Saun-dr-a

Lea and mother and daughter
are doing nicely.
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Activities
At Th USO

Registration at the local USO
cltib is steadily climbing according

reports from officials at the sol-

dier center who announcedt6da
that 463 soldiers from the Big
Spring Bombardier school visited
the center, and that 101 Marines,
passing through on a troop train,
were served refreshments.

Since the leathernecks couldn't
leave the station, USO hostesses
did the next best thing by taking
their mobile refreshment service
over to the depot. They spent a
busy hour distributing paper cups

lced'tes.

Hostessesserving during hospi
tality hour which was held from

to 7 o clock were women of the
Nazarenechurch and the Chutch

God.
Approximately IS dozen sand-

wiches were served with .other re-

freshments. Hostesses Included
Mrs. Emily Phillips, Peggy Bohan-na- n,

Mrs. Ivy Bohannan, Mrs. V.
Slmms, Mrs. Woodrow Jones,

Jean-Jenkin- s, Altle Dunbar, Lor'hea
Witt

Desk,hostesseswere Mrs. Mary
Locke, Mrs. Marie Walker and
Mrs. R. B. Dunlvan.

Sundaygolfers are urged to drop
the USO and pick up soldiers

who really appreciate rides to the
city park. As a service offered by
the USO, 110 servicemen were tk-e-n

to the swimming, pool during
Sundayafternoon.

MONDAY
University Women and B4PW

Dest Hostesses
9:30 a. m. Gym class for Service

Wives and USO hostesses.
9;00 "Let's Sing," Miss Helen

Duley In charge.
9:18 Variety program of songs,

accordion, piano, civilian and sol-

diers.
TUESDAY

Hyperion Club Women Desk
Hostesses

9:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m. Free Al-

teration on serviceuniforms.
8:30 Competition night, games

and prizes for couples and
"singles."

WEDNESDAY
1930 Hyperion Game Hostesses
6:18 Hospital visiting hour at;

post, flowers furnished by Caro-
line's.

8:30 Ice cream party and caks
walk, Bomba-dear- s, hostesses.

THURSDAY
Woman's Forum and Beta Sigma

Phi, Hostesses
9:30 a. m. Gym class for Service

Men's Wives and USO, hostesses.
12:00 Noon Covered dish lunch-

eon and theatreparty, for Service
Men's Wives.

8:30 Gamesand dancing,Thurs-
day GSO girls.

FRIDAY
Lions Auxiliary Game Hostesses
8:18 Learn to dance, ballroom

class.
8:00 Rodeo, sponsored by USO

and service clubs.
SATURDAY

Volunteer Service Women, Music
Study Club and V. F. W.

4:00-9:0-0 Canteen Open, dough-
nuts and coffee.

8:48 Dance at post, special ser-
vices office In charge.

9:00 Recording hour at USO.

MISS ROIST,
CADET DAUMA
ARE MARRIED

Miss Helen Hoist of Grand
Rapids, Mich, and Cadet Martin
Dauma were married Saturday
evening In the post chapel at the
Big Spring Bombardier School.

Single ring wedding vows were
read by ChaplainJamesL. Patter-
son before an altar decoratedwith
floor baskets of gladioli, white
stock and other spring flowers.

CadetDauma Is stationed,at the
Big Spring Bombardier School.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesMorgan of
Kansas City, Mo. have moved to
Big Spring to make their home.

ms enthe go ell day, The fntulalsd
ceilings in our homo help provide cool, restful ileep ell

night. We war-bus- y girls must keep our pep and vitality
and good sound sleep Is essential. "I earn more than

enough In one month to pay for celling Insulation all over the
house,Why not visit William Cameron and Companyendsee

how little It costs for this delightful comfort YOURem?"
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PlanesCollide,

Five Are Killed
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla.,

June 28. UP) The crash of two
navy planes Into the ocean near
here Saturday took the lives of
five men and injured another,
navy public relations officers an-

nouncedyesterday.
Killed were Ensign James Mar-

vin Atkins of Denton, Texas, pilot
of one of the planes; Ensign Bar-
ney Benson of Houston, Texas,
the other pilot: Russell Francis
Beaton, aviation radioman third
class of Dorchester, Mass.; Wil-
liam David Comer, aviation ma-
chinist's mate third class of Lub-
bock. Texas, and Louis Joseph
Belzarlne, Jr., aviation radioman!
third class of Maiden, Mass.

Lone survivor of the crash,
Raymond Joseph Cote, aviation
machinist's mate third class of
Leominster, Mass., was 'doing
"satisfactorily," the navy re-
ported.

The planes crashed Into the
ocean after they collided while on
a putlne training flight.

HappeningsIn The
Knott Community

KNOTT, June 28. Visitors In
the Pete Denton home are Mrs.
Denton's father, R. B. Turner of
Oakland, Calif., and brothers,
Glen Turner of Oakland and Sgt.
T. E. (Buddy) Turner of Camp
Roberts, Calif.

Mrs. W. I Gaskln of Lubbock
visited Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Gaskln
this week.

Pvt. Palmer Smith of Ft. Sill,
Okla., Is home on a furlough.

Mrs. W. B. Walker. Jr., is vis-
iting her husband, Pvt W. B.
Walker in Alexandria, La.

Members of the Knott Rebekah
Lodge visited the Lamesa lodge
last week. They were Mrs. Ima
Robinson, Mrs. Irene Nichols, Mrs!
Minnie Unger, Mrs. May Morrow,
Mrs. Lola Myers,- - Mrs. Amanda
Hughesand Mrs. Jewell Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Smith of
Dallas are visiting his sister, Mrs.
Oliver Nichols and family.

L. J. Burrow Is spending the
weekendin San Antonio..

Bin. GeoVge Amos, the former
Johnnie Chancy will arrive this
week to be with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Chaney for the
duration,, Mrs. Amos has been in
California with her husband who
was attending Stanford Univer-
sity.

:
.
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FREE PLANS
If you need plansfor
any kind of farm or
ranch building, or for
'poultry housesor
brooders,visit our
store and get them
free of charge.

AlLOut Food Program
For 1944 F)ue Soon

WASHINGTON, June 27. UP)

Food Administrator Chester C
Davis Is expected to announce
soon the general outline of an "all-ou-t"

food production program for
1944 removal virtually all acreage
and marketing restrictions, even
perhaps abolishing AAA allot-
ments.

The program will call for a rec-
ord of about 380,000,000 acres for
cultivated food, feed, fiber, and
tobacco crops. This compared
with 350,000,000 acres used for
such crops In 1942. Accurate fig
ures of this year's crop acreage
are not yet available,but they may
not be far different than last year,
due to unfavorable weathercondi-
tions and Tabor shortages during
the past planting season.

Wheat, which a year ago was
looked upon as a surplus crop,
will come In for the largest In-

crease In acreage, because sup-
plies have declined rather sharp-
ly under the Impact of a livestock
feeding program which required
use of extra heavy amounts of the
.bread grain.

RADIO LOG
Monday Evening

5:00 Minute of Prayer.
8:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

6:15 News. ' '

5:30 OverseasReport.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Mystery HaU. '

7;00 Where to go Tonight.
7:15 Parade of the. Bonds.
7:20 Kay Kysers Orchestra.
7:30 The Better Half.
8:00 News.
8:15 Manpower Limited.
8:30 Parade of the Bonds..
9:00 Raymond Clapper.

TuesdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:30 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.

'8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 Bandwagon.
0:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
0:15 Choir Loft.
0:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Stanley Dixon.
10:15 Karl Zomajr's Scrapbook.
10:30 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews,
11U5 Bill Hay Reads theBible.
11:30 U. S. Marine Band.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:00 Sydney Mosley.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Jimmle Dorsey's Orchestra.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 Ozle Waters.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room Orchestra.
2:00 Morton Downy.
2:15 Palmer House Orchestra.
2:30 The Cheer Up Gang.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Uncle Sam.
3:30 Ice Cubes and Margaret.
3:45 Len Salvo.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:30 Hawaiian Echoes.
4:45 Benny Goodman's Orai

tra.
TuesdayEvening

5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5;15 News.
5:30 OverseasReport.
6:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr,
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Dinner. Dance Muslo.
6:45 Confidentially Tours.
7:00 Where to go tonight. '
7:15 Men of the Air pn the Air.
7:30 Pass in Review.
8:00 Treasury Star Parade. '

o;io Maurice Spltalney's Or-
chestra,

8:30 Parade of Bonds,
9:00 John B. Hughes.
9:16 Sign Off.

Library Committee
PostponesDrive

Due to the war loan drive which
is being completed hers this
month, the llbr&rv cotntnltt haa
cancelledtheir drlva in nlu tl on
for the establishment of a public
cluing iuuhi wuicu was 10 Begin

hers today,.
Date of the drive wilt be told

soon according to annoucemeatby
membersof the eoanalttM,

The 1944 goal for wheat Is ex
pectedto be between63,000,000 and
70,000,000 acres compared with
about 62,000,000 seeded for this
year's crop.

Increases are planned for such
other protein and vegetable ' oil
crops as dry beans' and peas,soy
beans, peanuts,flaxseed, and such
direct crops as potatoes, sweet
potatoes,and vegetablesfor both
fresh markets and processing,and
corn and other livestock feed
crops.

Definite acreagegoals for these
crops will be announcedafter food
omciais nave obtained a more
definite line on this year's produc
tion prospects.

Decreases in goals for cotton,
tobacco and sugar beets and
sugar cane are under considera-
tion.

The program will seek to bring
livestock production more nearly
In line with the feed supply. In
view of the fact that feed Is lim-
ited, emphasis will be given to
types of livestock that will yield
the largest returns of' critical
food nutrients for .the feed and
labor Involved.

Tea Dance!Dnc !&
Given Here

The Big Spring chapter of the
Beta Sigma Phi entertained w'th
an informal tea dancein the Cadet
club at the Settles hotel Sunday
afternoon honoring cadets of the
Big Spring Bombardier school,
their wives and dates.

Hours were from 3 to 6 o'clock,
and refreshments were served,
from a table laid with an ecru
lacs cloth andcenteredwith a crys--
tal bowl of mixed spring flowers.!
White tapers In crystal candelabra
flanked the arrangement. Serving
at the punch service during the
afternoon were Mrs. Paul Darrow,
Mrs. Mary Knox and 'Clarlrda
Mary Sanders.

Muslo for the entertainment was
furnished by nickelodeon and
around 80 personsattended.Tom
mle McCrary was chairman of the
affair.

SusannahClass To
Have Picnic Friday

Members of the SusannahWes-
ley class of the First Methodist
church will entertain with s, plcnto
at the city park Friday evening, 7
o'clock.

All membersare asked to bring
a basket lunch. Families and
guests'are Invited' to attend.

Two JapaneseSubs
AttackedFrom Air

SOUTH PACIFIC' HEADQUAR-
TERS, June 28. Iff) Two Japan-
ese submarineswere attack from
the air in widely separatedparts
of the South Pacific over the
week end.

South Pacific headquarters an-
nounced today that a Hudson
navy patrol bomber on reconnais-
sancespottedan enemysubmarine
Friday some 200 miles southwest
of Suva In the FIJI islands, and
dropped a depth chargeon the
underseacraft.

Shortly afterward, a heavy oil
slick appeared on the surface of
the water. A search of the area
for the enemy vessel or further
evidence of Its possible destruc-
tion Is being continued.

Another Japanese submarine
was bombed In the southern Coral
Seayesterday afternoon, and was
last seenmaking a crash dive.

MOB CANADIANS

LONDON, June 28.. W) Three
Canadian armored infantry regi-
ments were included in the latest
convoy to be announcedas reach-
ing Britain. There was also, a
large number of reinforcements
for various units
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In Th PostGym
Saturday Night '

Climaxing field day activities'
which will be held at the Big
Spring Bombardier School Satur-
day tn observanceof Independence i
Day, an Informal dance will be
held in the post recreation build-
ing for enlisted men of the school, ,,
their wives and dates.

Nolsemakers and paper hats
will add to the festivities and
special services section will pre--
sent an entertaining floor show
at under the direc-
tion of Eloulse Haley, post host-
ess.

.Muslo for the entertainment , .
will be furnished by the post or-

chestra and transportation to the
field will be furnished from the
Settles hotel.

According to announcementto-

day Invitations to the affair will
be late, but all local girls who at-

tend the dancesare Invited. "

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Shaw are
le Ing Tuesday evening for Abi-
lene where they will visit with
their daughter, Mrs. M. M. Grove.

Lieut and Mrs. Williamson and
family have returned to Waco aft-
er visiting here with Lieut Wil-

liamson'sparents,Mr. and Mrs. H.
Williamson.

gbfMIXSANA

RIX'S
FURNITURE

Ave but usedrepair work done
401 E, 2nd Phone 260

JAS. T.

BROOKS
.Attorney

Office In Courthouse

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 601

IN order to preventadditional war-tim- e travel
congestion, it is necessarythis year to spreadvacations
throughout the year. The Office of Defense Transpor-
tation has urged that needed vacation trips be taken
after the July-Augu-st peak travel period. You've been
fine about acceptingoccasional war-tim- e travel incpn-venienc- es

please keep it up)

And, o! course, it is timely now to advise againsttrips
over the 4th of July week-en-d.

Greyhound is looking aheadto the day, when, after
Victory, vt will afford you, once again, the finest of
.highway travel.

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
Crawford Hotel Bldg. , Phone887
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QordonFindsBatting Bye Again
As YanksSplit With TheRedSox
CardsSnatch
Both GamesOf

Twin Bill
By SID FKDER
Associated Frew Spor$ Writer

The latest hospital report Indl
eate Jo Garden's long-allln- g bat
may be about to alt up and take a
little nourlihment again.

The patient la atlll pretty weak,
Blind you, with a hitting "tempera-
ture' of only .233 at the moment,
but In the last few daya It' been
showing that there are atlll algna
of life. Topping off the "recovery"
with four hlta In the twin bill the
Yankees cut up with the Red Sox

'yesterday Includinga two-ru- n

hornet that won the openerfor' the
Bombers the Flash has chipped In
w(th eight safe wallops In four

, games and pulled his average up
45 points.

He's on the way again and yes
terday, with a single, two doubles;
a homer andthree runs batted In,
he waa the head man of a big
league party that popped up with
Same of the fanciest parlor tricks
of tho year.

There were such things, for in
stance,as Hurler Howie Krlst win-
ning both ends of a doubleheadet
for the St Louis Cardinals; Cleve-
land's Oris Hockett, who once
wanted to quit baseball, climbing
to the top of the American league
batting pile, and the Cincinnati
Reds taking both endsof a double
bill for the first time since last
September.

As .for the pennant chases,both
leagues might Just as well have
stood In bed, because theYanks
held onto their two-gam- e bulge In
the Americanleagueand the Cards
stayed half-a-ga- In front in the
National. .

Gordon's homer gave the Yanks
a 3--2 openerwin over the Red Sox,
but In the afterpiece,Bobby Doerr
belted a four-bagg- er to tie the
score and then knocked In the de-

ciding run with a hit In the 12th
for a 4--3 decision. Meantime,
Washington's second-plac- e Sena
tors, after taking the first game
from the Athletics 0-- blew the
nightcap 5--4 when the A'a shoved
three runs acrossIn the ninth In-

ning, two of them on JoJo White's
single'.

The Cards clouted the Chicago
Cubs 3--2, on Danny Lltwhller'a two
homers,and 4--3 on a two-ru-n rally
In the eighth, with Krlst taking
both verdicts In relief roles. They
lyid to do It to stay In the driver's
seat, because thecooled-of- f .Brook
lyn Dodgers got hot and flailed
the Phillies 0--4 and 6-- with Rube
3felton serving up a three-hitt- er

for the nightcap..
Elmer Riddle tosseda seven-hitt- er

and ancientRay Starr and Jo
Beggs got together on a slx-hltt-

as the Reds swept the Pittsburgh
Pirates6-- 3 and 5--1 to move Into the
National league's first division.
The Boston Braves bombed the
New York Giants 10--1 with a seven-ru-n

sixth Inning spree In the
er. Then Mel Ott's otters came
back 6--0 In the secondact behind
Johnny Wittlgs five-h- it elbowing.

The Cleveland Indians' whipped
the Chicago White Sox 2--1 In their
opener, but Edgar Smith tosseda
four-hitt- er to give the Sox a 2--0

edge In the flve-lnnl- afterpiece.
The St Louis Browns knockedover
the Detroit Tigers 6-- and the
Tlgera came back 0-- 5 in the night
cap, with Rudy York ruling two
homers and Dick Wakefield wal
loping one.

Making A Hole In
One-Two-Three-F-our

TULSA, Okla., June 28 (m A
foursomeat SouthernHills ran the
scale 1, 2, 8, 4 on the par three
eleventh hole yesterday.

Dr. W. J. Bryan, first shooter,
made the ace. Professional BUI
Wotherspoon got the birdie two,
Jack Bates the par three and Ed
Thornton obligingly played the
hole in four.

BIG PAYOFF
AQUA CALIENTEJ, Mex, Jane

28 UP) High Jour cracked the
rflutuel and dally double Jackpot
for his supporters yesterday by
winning a six furlong feature at
the Agua Callente track for a pay-

off of 1118.40, 49.40 and $19.60.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Make1

IIS Runnel (North ReadHotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 303

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive In

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Cera)? San Angela Highway
and Park Uad

ft
June28, 1043

CHICAGO, June 28 UP) The
quality of the field teeing off to-

day In the Women'sWestern golf
open seldom has been equaled In
the meet's ar history, and al-

though three rank
high amongthe favorites, a scram-
ble for the waa in
prospect.

Nearly half of the 100 entrants
from 22 states hold handicapslow
enough to be regarded champion--

STANDINGS

National League
Clubs

St Louis
Brooklyn
Pittsburgh .

Cincinnati .
Philadelphia
Boston . ..
Chicago

.

New York

American League
Club '

New York
Washington . ...
Boston

W.
.37

30
30
28
23
23

W.
.33
.34
.32

Cleveland 30
Chicago 27
Detroit '...27
Philadelphia SO

St Louis 26

L.
22
26
23
28
31
30
38
39

L.
24
28
31
31
30
30
34
31

or

Pet
.627
.606
.525
.517
.492

.548

.492

.474

.469

.456

By HUGH JB,
NEW YORK, June 28 UP Ever

hear about the soldier who report-
ed to a new C. O., failed to salute
or say "Sir" and wasn't even re-

primanded. Well, back in 1929
Ray Navln played right end for
the University of Detroit and Art
Anderson was right tackle, and
they did a good Job of teaming up
on opposing linemen....Recently
Pvt Ray Navln waa transferred
from Fort Custer. Mich- - to In
dlantown Gap, Pa., and that's
where It happened. The new com-
manding officer was, of course,
Lieut Anderson.

SERVICE DEFT,
Ken

Bears end, Is flying a bomber for
Gen. Jimmy Doollttle and making
frequent visits to Sicily....Winner
of a recent service tennis tourna
ment at OklahoroaA. M., was
Don Goldbeck, Army pre-fllg- ht

student who la considered one of
Texas' better racquet wlelders,
Other entries Include Bob Deacon
of Arkansas,JohnTarrant of 1111

nols, Harry Mack, California
state collegiate champion in 1939
and 1941 Abraham Levltan, a
good Junior player in New York.
. . . Lieut (Jg) Gene Goodreault,
who used to catch Charley
O'Rourke's passesat Boston Col-
lege, hasJust reported at the Jack-
sonville, Fls, naval air station...
O'Rourke slipped quietly Into the
Navy about a month ago a an
ensign.

On July Fifth
CHICAGO, June 28 MP Whirl-awa- y,

a fifth In the
310,000 Equipoise mile at Washing-
ton Park Saturday,now awaits the
$50,000 Stars and Stripeshandicap
-- my n mm ana an eignth, a
distance more to his liking.

This stake waa supposed to re--
new the rivalry between Alsab and
the world's cham-
pion, but although Alsab Is stabled
at Washington Park, his owner,
Mrs. Al Sabath, said today "he's
not quite ready" and will be

And
Will

In
Ore., June 28 UP)

Henry Amutrong, former triple
cnamp now on a comeback and
Jimmy. Garrison, KansasCity

will fight here in Au
gust, Matchmaker Joe Waterman
said last night

The bout was set originally for
July, but waa postponed after
Armstrong "received lip injuries in
Ma battle with gammyAngott

Is
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Strong Field To
CompeteFor Fern
Golfing Crown

professionals

championship
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Whirly Tries Again

disappointing

money-winnin-g

Armstrong
Garrison
Fight August

PORTLAND,

wel-
terweight

ship bracket possibilities, but only
32 will qualify for the match-pla-y

title flight In the opening lo

round. Thus, the tournament
promises to be strongly-conteste-d

from the Very start
The three favoredpros are Patty

Berg, tho -- Minneapolis redheadwho
is making her first competitive ap-
pearance since Injuring her knee
in an auto accident18 months ago;
Mrs. Opal S. Hill, the Kansas City,
Mo., veteran; and Elizabeth Hicks
of Long Beach,Calif.

Since Texan Betty Jameson,now
living In Mexico City, will not be
back to defend her title, only Miss
Bergand Mrs. are former open
champions In the field, the former
having won it in 1941 and the lat-
ter In 1935 and 1936.

An especiallystrongamateur am-
otion Includes such stars as Doro-
thy Kirby of Atlanta, Ga.; Georgia
Talnter of Fargo, N. D.; Phyllis
Otto of Omaha,Neb.; Marjory Row
of Detroit; Edith' Estabrooks of
La Jolla. Calif.: Acnes Wall of

.483 ' Menominee, Mich.; JeanneCline of
Bloomlngton, 111., and Lieut Elea--

.371 nor Dudley, 1912' medalist Army
medical 'corps, Temple, Tex.

, The 1943 tournament has been
cl tabbed aa a "salute to vlctorv." do.

,879 voted to recruiting enlistments in

.508

.474

Art

and

and

Hill

.377

the women'
service.

branches of the

New ContractFor
Houston Shipyard
' WASHINGTON, June 28. UP)

RepresentativesThomas (D-Te-

said today that the Brown Ship-
building Corporation of Houston,
Tex., has been awarlr.-- J a substan-
tial contract for hd construction
of 32 naval desaoyer escort ves-

sels at a cost In excess of 0.

"I am told by navy officials that
they regard the Brown Shipglid
ing Corporationas one of the best
and most efficient yards in 'the
country," he added.

No other detailswere given.

The Big Spring Bombardier
School's new baseball aggregation
went to the diamond wars for the
first time Sunday, and emerged
with a convincing victory.

The victims were the boys of
the South Plains Army Flying
School at Lubbock, and they were
turned back to the tune of 8 to 3
by Lt Jas.W. Tolbert's Bombers.
The Lubbock lads Jumped Into a
two-ru- n lead in the third .frame,
matched tallies with Big Spring
In the fifth, but succumbedwhen
theBombers cut loose with a five-ru- n

scoring spree in the seventh.
And, for good measure, the Big
Springers added two more in the
ninth.

Bhelton, on the mound for Big
Spilng yielded but three hit and

Collegiate
Golfeiis Vie
At Chicago

CHICAap, June 28 (IP) Eleven
schools, including Louisiana State
which last year waa
with Stanford, will bid for the
team title of the national col
legiate golf tournament today at
Olympla Fields country club.

Although Captain Dal Morey,
S. U, Into a with I tweenhalves of Dodger-Clncl- n-

the in again the war relief doubleheader at
foursome Baton thetjjoSets Field Wednesday, Other
race for the team crown was con-- act, arranged,

a wide-ope-n affair.
ford will not field a full team and
thus will out of the competition.

A new Individual champion will
.be determinedduring the three-da-y

meet, for the 1942 winner, Stan-
ford's SandyTatum, has graduat-
ed.

The west will make a par-
ticularly strong bid for both titles,
with seven teams Michigan,
Northwestern, Wisconsin,Minne-
sota, Ohio State, Michigan State
and Notre Dame Involved In the
action along with; L. S. U, Yale,
Texasand Princeton.

Seventy-eig- ht players from 22
colleges will tee off In 18 holes this
morning to qualify for 32 berths
In the first round of match play
for the individual championshipIn
the afternoon. No putts will be
conceded In the afternoonmatches,
the scores being tabulated with
those of the qualifying round to
determine the team title. The
school's foursome having the low
est aggregatescorewill be the

Among the favorites for the In-

dividual crown, which will be de-

cided Wednesday, are the Big Ten
Ben Smith of Mich-

igan and Jim Teale of Northwest-
ern; John Stoltz of Northwestern;
Bob Kuntz of Yale; Tyrell
Jr., of Texas; John Lorms of Ohio
State; Jim McCarthy of Illinois,
and Morey.

Man ArrestedOn
EspionageCharge

WASHINGTON, June 28. UP)
department announc

ed today the arrest of Ernest
Frederick Lehmltz In New York
City on charges of gathering es
pionage Information for Germany.

J. "Edgar Hoover, director of the
federal bureau of Investigation,
said Lehmltz had written letters'
to the German Intelligence In
Europe containing information on
shipping conditions in New York
harbor and describing troop and
convoy movements.

The arrest was made by
agents on a warrant Issued by the

States commissioner In
Brooklyn.

If convicted, Lehmltz 'would be
subject to the death penalty or

I thirty years In prison.

AAFBS Baseballers
Start Off With Win
Over Lubbock, 8-- 3

fanned four men. He was a bit
wild at times, however, walking

He set the pace, along with
Westernberg,his catcher, hitting,
each man getting' two blows, Mil-
lard, one of the big guns In soft-ba- ll

at the local post, waa the
first Big Spring man to score,
coming in on a fielder's choice aft-
er he had whammedout a triple.
Ramsey,at short, was a star per-

former In the field for Big Spring.
He was credited with five assists
and one putout, and had one er-
ror.

The line score:
R H E

Big Spring ...000 010 8 4
Lubbock . ...002 010 0003 8 6

Shelton and Westenberg;Ander
son and Skogstad.
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worth as a watchdog disappearsas Carpers) W. II. Nunnery
strains to hold the 130-pou- Great Danela check at an aircraft
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FormerResident
Dies In Africa

TrteaeW here leaned this week-e- 4

the death ef CpL Roy
Franklin, Jr, in North Africa on

June 10. CpL Franklin waa the
sesof Mr. and Mrs. Roy Franklin
of Crockett Calif., formr Big
Spring residents.

Cpt, Franklin attended high
seheol here and entered thearmy
In 1940. He waa stationed In
Brownweod and Massachusetts
and had been la North Africa
about two month.

He la survived by his parent;
two brothers, Freddie and Clay-
ton of Crockett; three uncle, Ar-
thur, Henry and Doo Franklin of
Big Spring; a grandmother, Mrs.
A. T. Byrom of Big Spring; and
three aunts, Mrs, W, B, Ayers,'
Mrs. J. 8. Blleaard and Mrs, E, C,

Crittenden, all of Big Spring.

SINGING ACT
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TexasOpensFirstOf Its

ImportantRubberPlants
HOUSTON, June 98. OT The Texas has eight plants about to

southwest throwsIts weight today
into the. ttruggl to break the
back of Amerlca'a rubber famine,
opening one of a aarlea of plants
which will produce 51per cent ef
the nation's new ayathetto rubber
stockpile.

At Baytown a few miles from
her production of Buna S, the
tough material upon which the
country will deptnd chiefly for it
aynthetlo tires, formally begin.
Secretary of Commerce Jeae
Jones,who has had a hand In the
rubber program, and Gov, Coke
Stevensonof Texas, amongothera,
will Join In the accompanyingora-
tory. Jones, a Houstonlan, will
speak by radio from Washington

The Baytown plant will con-
tribute 30,000 ton to the 800,000-to-n

goal Rubber Director William
Jeffera has called for.

The southwestern rubber in
dustry, a brand new thing fa thta
land of cows, cotton and oil, waa
set up at a cost of (200,000,000.
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Oil Cuts a New Pattern
Deeply impressedin the sandand mudof distant

battle fields soonwill be seenthe pattern cut by oil's
newestweapon tracks of rugged, heavy-lugge- d mili-

tary tires made from rubber, synthetically produced

from petroleum.

JlVubbermadefrom oil is now a and appro-

priately the.Governorhasproclaimed June 28, 1943,

aa American-Made-Rubbe-r Day in Texas.

When the source of native rubber was denied the

'Allies by the Japanesethe petroleum industrywa"
readywith plans already drawn for making synthetic

rubberirom oil. Testsprove it to be as good as, and

in some instances better, thar rubber made from,

native stock.

The same Humble refineries,which for more than

a yearhavebeenproducingvast quantities of toluene

for' explosives, high octane aviation gasoline, and

begin producing either synthetic
rubber or what goes into it
Louisiana will have two and Ar-

kansas on. Their output will be
413,000 tons of rubber yearly, or
8t par ent ef the whole. The
other big producing area, the
northeasthas 11 plants, while
California contributes two.

Soon the greatestplant la the
nation, possibly th world, will be
In full awing toward It 130.000-to-n

capacity. It ia th Pert Nechea,
Tex., plant operated by the Good-
rich and Firestone Tire com-
panies.

Before Pearl Harbor not tnany
people had thought of it, but Tex-
as Is a natural for th production
of rubber. Beatdaarubber, a good
tire usee cotton cording to give it

TESTKTR0LEUM JflLYTWSWAY
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stee and avftotmr for eHtf j4
TtdeaahttaHT.

Tea got Ha tin wealth fives
eettenandhas pkaty H. Oarboat
Week by the tea cease afrom Ma

natural gas weMa. Tea a4
Louisiana have the greatest --

phttr deposit H the world. Aa4
they have the almost houaal ott
deposit frost which rubber oaa
be mad.

Th Baytown vent eeeaeawrap-
ped In a proclamation by (Move
sob, calling this Astecieea Made
Rubber Day. The celebrant wM
have to pay their hostage to tafcf
new industry at a Baytewa Mgn
school. For aecurlty reason there
will be no publle visiting at the
nearby plant which la operatedby
GeneralTire and Rubbercompany.

There
Island.

3f

are almost 280 FIJI
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reality;

"

hundreds of other vital war products, will soon He

ready to make Butyl rubber for many special mili-

tary usesand Butadiene,basic material for. atJlitary

tires.

Production of this newestweapon from oil will be

an added obligation. Humble will continue to meet

establishedquotas of other petroleum war products

as heretofore. Rubber simply will be added to an aU

ready long list of essentiali a list which reflects the

vital part Humble men and women have in the battle

of production.

HUMIU PRODUCTS FOR THI MACHINES OP WAR:

Asphalt, AWatioa GswEn and ArUdea Engia Oil, Cssaoo.

flat Paiats, DUmI Fasts, Basis Oil, Uairi IafaraaacatOil,
Maria PaJato,Nry Symbol Lairicaatt, RceH C4U, Kurt-Ba-a

Prottctir Coatings Stntetpban Gcmms, Tokuat, Terpa
GruM, Was,Waterproof Lubricant. FOR THE MACHINK
OF INDUSTRY! Aatemotira Lubricants, Pitting Fluid, CUaa.

n, DIW FiuW, Gateliaa, taduitrUl Lubricant, I.tnnrnhaj
Lubricant, Meter Oil, PsJatt,Pctroltus Solvent, Qucachlss
Oil, Rust Prwtlri Waaa. FOR YOUR CAR: Preducai

awrie to help y am f yewr mt tot yaw aouatr.

HUMBLE OIL J. REFINING COMPANY

13,000UxansUnlttd in th War MHr

r
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"COR THOSE WHO FALL and freeze on the lime-cover-ed

floors of the cattlecarsthat carrythemto
Germanlabor camps there Is no other choice.

For the little childrenof Tepelini andSalonikaand
.Athens who wait with swollenstomachs forthe food
ship that never arrives, there is nothing else to do--but

wait. '

(For the Russianpeasantwith no choice butto burn

Mi;"N,.

No, secondchance
his home before theNazls'reachedit; for the Chinese
of Nanking who suffered the terrorism of the Jap;
for all of those In namelessgravesand numberless
cells for all of them there was no secondchance,

no other choice.

But for you a choice still remains. For you

amongall the peoplesof the worid,,the roadto free-

dom Is still clear; ,' v.

YOITVE DONE YOUR BIT

BOOSTWW BWD BUYING

;

sWJIMvCKBBBa!

vBBv

KB rBBBBBBBBH

...no otherchoice
, Never before have we been able to measurethe

price of freedom for ourselvesand our children in
such tangible terms. Will you help to keep the road

to freedom open? Will you invest all you can in

War Bonds?,

It's not so much to ask; Many of us aremaking

more money than we have 'far years. The things
we'd like to buy with that money are scarce or

unavailable: So, we're askedto loan moneyat good
interest $4 for every $3 when the Bonds matures
Money to help pay for the war keepprices down-pro-vide

peacetimeJobs and peacetime goods and a
generally'decentworld for all of us when the war is
woru

Chancesare you're" alreadyIn the Payroll Savings
Plan buyingWarBonds doingyourbit. But don't
stop there. Raiseyour sights! Do yout list!

-H- OW DO YOUR BEST!

Jt THROUGH THEPAYROLL SAVINGS PLAN

The Daily Herald
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Have Sour Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WHJtE
OPTOMETRIST

lvB V 8TS MT lran 1M

PROTECTIVE

SERVICE
for JUNE

Our Cooling System
Check-U-p will add long

life to your Radiator1

BIG
SPRING
MOTOR

PHONE 636

Seed Delinting IsMf
Big Aid In Getting
Good Crop Stand

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
7f In The Bag"

There is a Texo Feed, For Every livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN& SEED CO.
J. B. STEVENSON, Owner

Co-O- p Gin Building Phone 1570

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
ExclusiveSales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendlx, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, Splltdorf and
Wlce Magnetos ,

406 East 8rd Phone 828

GENERAL INSURANCE
ITBE WINDSTORM HAIL EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Special Bates on Farm Property

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE
NEEDS MAX WE SERVE YOUT

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING
Telephone1601 - Big Spring, Texas

A.

and

pay

and

Farmers Co. Just
on and 1 to aet an-
other condition
prevail.

most recent
operationof delinting for

HESTER'S
Office Supplies

Goods
We moit complete
stock of fishing, and

In Big
Spring Including McGregor

clubs
Wright -- DUton balls

rackets.
114 B. rhoa 164

T. V P.Stockyard

Big Spring
Compress
Company

PhoaeIf
P.O.

Texts

Seed Prostata wW m

WILKERSON & SON
SERVICE STATION

Sinclair Products
We Specializein Washingaad Greasing

Weare contractorsandareequipped do
kinds of livestock and hauling.

21S 3RD PHONES DAT 60S, NIGHT

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Sales WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.

This market belongs th industry of We
Texas... It 1 our auction... It U

L. Cooper,Mgr.

Sporting

Spring,

trucking

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormick-Deerin-g Farm Equipment

Tractors International Trucks
maintain a generalrepair or ALL makes of

Tractors, Truck & Unlta, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. We also do Electrlo and Oxy-Acetyl-

Welding.
Lamna Highway Phone Spring

FARMERS GIN COMPANY

A modernup-to-d- home-owne- d cotton gin and cot "

tonseeddelinting plant

105 Northwest Srd Phoae800

WmiMIIIIIIIIIIMllllllllllllllllllIWll

h: p. wooten
AND COMPANY.
Bed Chain Feeds,
Poultry Eggs
u those ROOSTERS'

KON-LATIN- O HENS ("star
boarders") . . . w will high-
est eaafa prices, for all typss of
poultry cream.

at K. Sad Ml

Ow exverUy moos Cotte

Gin bat finished
Record ready

should Ideal crop

The record'cam In
lb plant

&

have the
golf

tennis equipment

and Wilson golf . . .
tennis

and
3rd

Phone 1TJ5

Bex 827

Big

to all
feed

EAST 1158

Every
to livestock

not TOURS.

&

We service
Power

1471 Big

and
Sell

Pkoao

Farmers& Stockmen Who Feed

dead"en their Hvesioak tovstmsnts. Lot tu fulfill yew
A? MHilf0fift&W

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

the third' successive season. The
output was such that It constituted
a singular contribution toward get-

ting cotton crops of the area up
to a good stand.

Now equipmentat the gin la be-

ing put In top condition so that
there will be no bottle neck at this
point come autumn, and so that
lint may move to markets andthe
presclousseed go a fast aspossible
to oil mills for processingInto food
and feed.

W. S. , Satterwhlte, manager of
the gin company which handles a
larger volume than any other in the
county, reported that the delinting
season just ended saw more than
763 tons of seed put through Farm-
ers Oln Co. dry gas process. The
tonnage might have been around
1000 bad he been able to secure
sufficient trained help, for large
orders had to be turned down.
Many producers In the Lubbock
area wore refused and Tahoka
growers brought seed here In vain
aS big waa the demand.

Since the unit was'Installed three
years ago, It has grown by leaps
and .bounds. The first seasonIt
handled 37S tons, and last year It
Jumpedto 637 tons.

Now the ginning machinery,pow-
ered by a 150 hp. full Diesel unit.
Is being put In top condition.Farm-er- a

Gin operates on the loss roll
principle which Insures maximum
ginning returns. Moreover, the
gin also hasa drying unit which
works wonders with damp and
green cotton. Last year, most of
thosewho hadoccasionto put their
cotton through this unit found that
It paid frequently byimproving the
lint a full grade. More than that,
It put the seed cotton In condi-
tion for ginning so that returns and
staple were not reduced or dam-
aged.

This and all other quality equip-
ment of Farmers Gin will be put
ln order and 'experienced crews
.will be on hand so that customers
can be assured of as speedy and
as good service as it Is possible to
receive,said Satterwhlte.

The par value of foreign dollar
bonds held In the United Statesat
the end of 1941 is estimatedby two
Department of Commerce at $3,010,-900,00- 0.

Various substitute havebeende-

vised to meet the scarcity or com-
plete lack of Important mediclnals
and relatedproducts In France, the
Department of Commerce reports.
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Auto Repairs
'StandUp'

Has SpecializedIn
Mechanical Work
Over 20Years

Repairing of automobiles waa
ths businessof H. M. Row long
before the U. S. became Involved
In war and he intends that It
shall be bis business long after-
wards.

This Is one way of saying that
Rowe Is a stickler for quality work
and a man who goes after "repeat"
business.

Not only does he have the talent
for attending to any motor trou-
ble, but 'he has the long years of
experienceto classify his Jobs a
expert. Since 1921 he has been do--,

lng nothing but mechanicalwork.
Prior to that time he had some ex-

perience as an automobilemechan-
ic, but since hemade a regular
business out of It, he has never
followed any other trade.

No newcomer to Big Spring,
Rowe has a considerablerecord of
quality repairs behind him here.
For six years he was with the
Chevrolet company here and for
the past four years has been in
business for himself, three yearsof
that time in the present location
at 214 1--3 W. 3rd street

Although he hastwo other
mechanics assisting

him In operation of the shop, ev-

ery Job that is handled Is Inspect-
ed and passed on by Rowe If he
does not do It himself.

In these times when there might
be a tendency to turn out Inferior
work, Rowe is carrying on the
same as always, using his best
from hi supply of parts and seek-
ing In every way to make a com-
pletely satisfied customer.

GoesFor A Ride
Mlddletown, Con. I've Just rid-

den 80 miles from Southlngton on
my bike and bought a pony," said
a childish voice on the telephone
to OPA Official Frank C Dwyer.
"How am I going to get him
home?

So to string out what he
thought was a gag, Dwyer said it
would be all right for the pony
to ride If It waa a legitimate
change of address,but he would
have to check on the trip.

A hour later a car drew up to
his office, a smiling man at the
wheel, a grinning boy beside him,
and a pony which Dwyer swear
was laughing in the back seat

Trespasserson England's "allot-
ment" (Victory Gardens) are sub-
ject to a $200 fine.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors

212 East Srd Phoae408
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BusinessPIeasure
One of those places which can
take care of both your business

Settles Shop Features
Summer Hair Styles

Cool , . . ahort . . . and up.
That' the secret .Big Spring wo-
men have discovered In keeping
their hair neat and trim. The
greatest percent of local women
come under the category of Red
Cross workers, civilian office em-
ployees, army nurses, WAACs or
women who work on the assembly
lines at the Big Spring Bombar-'dl-er

School. All depend on the
Settles Beauty Shop to keep their
hair crisply short and smartly
waved. Today, when every woman
is busy with some phase of war
work, the Settles Beauty Shop has
suggested that you get a super
cool, feather bob,
or slick head hugging styled coif-
fure, but by all means, get those
hot sticky tendrils off the neck!
A good springy permanent is an
absolutenecessityto keep the hair
neat In spite of torrid hummld
days. .

War-bus-y patrons of ths Settles
Shop, who spend afternoons at
the Red Cross, have found that
the short up-d- offered at the
local beauty shop have proved

BUTANE GAS
Domestic

Big Spring
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FRALEY and COMPANY

FURNITURE COMPANY
New Hand

BURNETT-UH-L

Welding

SPRING TRANSFER
Insured, Nation-wid-e Moving

Help NationalDefense
Immediately.

Spring: Metal

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY
Complete Equipment
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and pleasure needs Is Hester's,
which stocks a complete lino of
office supplies as well as a va-
ried selection of sport equlpr
ment. by Boone Homo

most comfortable under head
cloths which the workers ask-

ed to wear.
WAACs, remembering the

regulation which states
that hair style must be off ths
collar, depend on the to
keep their hair neat trim and
appropriately styled.

'On the line', long stringy tress-
es are out, and, to the.
women who work at the sub-dep- ot

and patronize the Settles
Beauty Shop, feather bobs
much cooler and more comfort-
able.

Two of the most popular perm-
anent at the present time
the Helen Curtis cold wavo and
the Rilling Koolerwave. By pre-
test with test the Kooler-
wave method assureseach woman
of exactly the right solution to be
used for the most lasting, the
most beautiful permanent wave
for her hair.

Mrs. Ina McGowah has operated
the Beauty Shop for the
past 18 months.

635--J TexasI

and Oil Field Service

Phone
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CO.
Machine Work &

South End Gregg St Day Phono SK
Night 848 P.O. Box 488

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

BIG CO.
State-wi-de &

We Do All Kinds of Moving and livestock Hauling

Day PJione 632 KYLE GRAY 107
Night 1415 Owner Bannel

You
by ratherlBg all available scrap Iron, brass,.copperand other
metal We pay "best market price for aH type of
metals.

Big: Iron & Co.
1501 Wert Phoaem

CO.
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The RecordShop
204 Mate

Select,newRecord from
our large stock.
Ours U one of the lar-
gest stocks of Records
in the state.

Coleman
Court

Ow Orart U Strtetly HoaV
ra, CiHwaaJly OacaforteMe,

CemMnln a Kaylnwm
Oscateri wMb Vary Low IIOast. Start Bo DoeUa

ooms mm Apartment ALL II
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at 114 East Third street, Hes-
ter1 rljht now Is featurlnt
Karnes and athletlo equipment
that will help mi recreation
hour during; the summer
months Items that will help
you spend your vacation at
home. Hester's has complete
lines of rolf, fishing-- and tennis
equipment,as well as equipment
for lawn and home fames.
unoio oy itwsey).

FOR WAR WORK
or BUSINESS ...
the snappy, efficient effect
created by having your hair
properly done la observed by
everyone . . . civilian and Army
personnel alike.

VINEYARD
NURSERY

We have been successful, so
far, In keeping complete stock
of Decorative Shrubbery, Ever-
greens, Fruit Tree, Shrub-
bery, etc. We cant tell, how-
ever, how long this condition
will last therefore FLAY
SAFE and order your need
Immediately.

1768 So. Scarry Phoae IMS
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BATTERIES
Liberal AHewaaea On Tow
OM Battery.

BATTERY
SERVICE

607 East Srd IM
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Bowling
Combines. . .
Pleasant Recreation
With Health Giving

Exercise1

your businesscare
or household Ion;
enough to learn to bowl
. . . surprised
the pleasure you can
haveI No too
or too

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

8529 314

FRESH-ALW-AYS

GOOD!

Say
"SALLY ANN"

To Your
Grocer

W

HAVE lastyou i

It With FIXWEBS
Say It With OUBSl"

Xlegardles of the time or occasion
flowers form the perfect tribute.

Caroline's Flower Shop
103

H. M. ROWE GARAGE
GeaeralRepairing,Motor Tone-a-p Brake Servtoe

for All Makes of Cars

Phone980 214 West3rd

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING AND SHEET METAL

BUILT UP ROOFS
COMPOSITION SHINGLES

Mm LANCASTER PHONS U
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The Fine
Our War

According to estimates of the
Red Cross one out of every four
nurses In the United States will
be serving with Armed forces be-

fore the close of 1943. Already 29,-0- 00

are serving at 637 stationsand
In 35 different countries.

It was on Bataan In the early
days after Americas entry into
the global conflict that the
ataunch heroism of tho nurses

orps was acclaimed around the
world. Tho story of their fear-lee-s

work under the merciless
rain of fire has become one of
the nation's imperishable episod-
es.

But their work did not end
there when the great outpost fell.
They have carried on from every
fighting front, and on the hospital
ships that range the war-angr- y

oceans of the world. Their days
are long days, sometimesseeming-
ly endless when they stop in at
ports near combat zones and take

By JACK STINNETT
The war Is

writing the passingof the old din-
ger pail full or otherwise.

Never again will any politician
be able to revive that old cam-
paign war cry, "the full dinner
pail." And since you con hardly
make political capital out of such
slogansas "bigger and better

or "a thicker box lunch
tor every working man," It prob-
ably marks the beginning of a
new era.

Over In the War Foods
Is the Nutrition in Indus-

try Division. Headedby Dr. Rob-
ert S. Goodhart,its main objective
is to see that the war worker Is
as well fed as the soldiers in the
field,

This Is done by "ln-pla- nt feed-
ing, although that name is a little
confusing because the system al-

so permits feeding workers at
nearby -

cafeterias, lunch
counters and box-lunc- h

centers. Actually, 'three forms of
Setting food to employe' cafe-
terias, portable or stationary lunch
counters, and the box lunch sys-
tem.

In spite of the spiralling growth
of war plants in this country,
more than 40 per cent of those

more than 250 persons
(and probably thousandsof le'sser
ones) now have govern-
ment feeding.

WFA and OPA profess to be
that there aren't

more. They would like to see this
country match England where 96
per cent of the
plants have done away with the
dinner pail, not to mention 7,500
smaller factories.

If you wonder why all this to-d-o

about t" feeding, you
can get ready answers from Doc
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j 1. Peruse

S. Small explo--
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i t. Ib what wax
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M. Equal
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61. Write
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54. Encourage
65. Chums
St. American
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Work Of
Nurses

on their loads oi me wounaea.
The Red Cross reports that on

such occasions their days run
from 12 to 18 hours of duty.

And their work has beena mag-nlflcle-nt

tribute to their skill. Of
more than 4,000 patients cared for
by the S. S. Solace, ranging the
South Pacific war zones, only
seven have died. When the battles
at Guadalcanaland Tulagt were
at their heights, the S. S. Solace
picked up the wounded at New
Caledonia, her wards
into the library, the crews quar-
ters and even onto the deck.
Twelve Army Nurses left their
tents near Noumea and Joined
the nurses aboard ship to care
for the men.

It is not a panty-wai- st war for
the nurses. They know It Is a pe-

culiar task they alone can fill,
and theirwork Is a singular tribute
to the of America.

Washington Daybook--

FeedingWar Workers Is

A Major Job In Itself
WASHINGTON

cafe-
terias,"'

Admin-
istration

government supervised
restaurants,

distribution

employing

supervised

disappointed

"more-than-25-

overflowing

womanhood

tor Goodhart and OPA.
Many months ago, the powers

that be becameaware that Indus-
trial employes, working long hours
and hard, couldn't maintain any
higher efficiency on short rations
than fighting soldiers.

Almost hand in hand with ex-

panded food production, rationing
and price controls, WFA and OPA
started their campaignto see that
war workers get more than the
ordinary civilian shareof food. "In- -
plant" feeding was the answer,i
Cheap, nutritious lunches and
breakfasts,with, in some Instances,
mid-shi-ft snack of fru't or Vege-

table Juices, otilk and sandwiches
and not a crumb oi drop of It

rtra ration Sensation
cut vi ib Lb ui.wu giuru bu vua
floor.

In some cases,the results have
been phenomenal. In one
Evansvllle, Ind, plant, 85 per cent
of the employes now use the "Vic-
tory lunch" exclusively and absen
teeism, from this stimulus alone,,
is estimatedto nave aroppeaia per
cent

Some Industrialists are so da-

ughter with the results that they
testily that corrtu peace they'll
nover let the dinner pail come
back, even If they have to set up
frte-lunc- h counter and it
out of the stockholders'pockets.

Put Ale In Safe
BERKELEY, Cal. (UP) Locked

in the safe of Dr. Karl F. Meyer,
director of the Hooper Foundation
of the University of California, are
safely reposing two bottles of Ba-tavl-

ale, which were in the last
shipmentof ale out of Batavla be-

fore theJapstook over. They were
presentedto him by a friend and
will remain In the until Bata-
vla Is retaken, when the two men
will get together and put the ale
whereIt ought to be Inside
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Monty Woolley Brings A
Revival In Beard Styles

BOBBIN COONS
Hollywood There a fresh

beard-pri-nt hardening In a block
of concrete in the forecourt of
the Chinese theatre here, and its
more than. Just another addition
to that house's bizarre collection
of stellar "autographs" It's the
symbol of a cycle.

Monty Woolley, washing the
soggy cement from his treasured
whiskers after the ceremony, al-

ready had riddenthe cycle which
he inaugurated to fame.
It Is a grea day for the old

boys, and for stories In which
they can frolic The beard,a sym-
bol of the oldsters return to the
spotlight, is here to stay a while.

Once before, the older genera-
tion enjoyed a professional fiesta
comparable to tills one.
The screen, long devoted to the
love stories of handsomeyoung
mn and curvaceous cutles, made
the interesting discovery that
beauty and y6uth were not the
only commodities that could sell
tickets. The late Marie Dressier,
supposedly a worn-ou-t has-bee- n,

played a small part with Gorbo
In "Anna Christie" and next thing
Hollywood knew she was queen
of the screen, the No. 1 box-offi-

attraction.
e

It was the era of Will Rogers,
George Arllss, and another has-bee- n,

Wallace Beery, whose come-
back, was so complete that, a doz
en years later, he still rides high.'
Lionel Barrymore, making capital
of the cycle, clinched on enduring
place, along with Lewis Stone.

This time the war is boosting
the chancesof the older --actors.
Just as It is giving the slightly
over-ag- e boys a look-i- n at the
romantia roles formerly taken by
leading men who are gone to the
colors, it is opening the doors to
all manner of "characters" with
no age limit. Stories of life on the
home front, which is practically
stripped of Its young men, put a
natural accenton the older citl- -

requiring points tad flew

big--

Coat

By

FrankSinatra
PossessorOf

Old Black Magic
By VIVIAN BROWN
AP Features Writer

NEW YORK Frank Sinatra
'singing idol of teen--

aged feminity, believes his suc-
cess Is due to a lonely childhood!

"As an only child, I used to sing
to cheer myself," says Frank,
brushing back his light-brow- n

cowlicks. "Sure I did things like
other kids too built model planes
and read books but I liked to
sing.

Frank still sings sentimental
tunes. The line at the theater
where the current "girl crush" is
appearing starts at dawn. Girls
sit In the Audience sobbing to Sin
atra tunes, some throw their
arms about him when he leaves
the theater,one bandagedher arm
because he had brushedby it,

"You see, I understand those
kids," says Frank. "Some of them
must be lonesome like I was, so I
sing the way I think they'll like
it. I put shading into my sing-
ing when I sing the world soft
I sing it And the some
with love, moon, night or day, I
try to give a song meaning.'

The admiring fans "stage-doo- r
clippers" are his biggest pro'b-le-

he says. There are "lapel
clippers" he's had so many lapels
torn off he's Just ordered three
corduroy Jackets, without lapels;
"handkerchief clippers" and "tie-cli- p

clippers" whom he believes
"must practice at home on their
brothers theirtechnique is so perfe-

ct-Girls

between the ages of IS and
25 he estimatesto be hismost avid
admirers. Older women are bash-
ful, he says, and eyen when ask-
ing for an autograph, mumble
that its for a niece or nephew.

Fan mall, which on his birthday
approximated6,000 cards, Is open-
ed by him and his wife Nancy,
whom he says "isn't the least
Jealous" not even of mash notes
or complaints from fans who re-

sent his wearing a gold wedding
ring.

His draft status at present is
8--A becailse of his wife and

child. He has sold over
in bonds auctioning off

tunes "Black Magic" brought
$50,000 and has been singing in
camps and hospitals for service
men.

But success hasn't ' surprised
Frank because he "always knew
it would happen." His first real
notice, he recalls, occurred when
he was with Harry Jamesat tho
Roseland, singing "Cay In Day
Out" which he w6uld break-u-p

(put - oyer) every time. He had
spent days playing the records of
Colombo, Downey and Crosby and
had decided it was their individ
ual style that put them over. Then
he thought "well there's never"
been a Sinatra before."
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tens.
Charles Colburn has been draw-

ing compliments for several years
for his work In more or less irasci-

ble father roles, but none like
those he garnered as Mr. Dingle
In 'The More the Merrier." Co
lumbia got excited enough to star
him In his next film, "Without
Notice," and aptly enough en
dowed him with a beard.'

There are three younger men
who have made brilliant names
by forsaking youth for whiskers,
limps, and wrlnKles one of them,
Walter Brennan, already having
three Oscars for his work. Lee J.
Cobb, smoothchceked infant Just
entering his thirties, never has
acted his age on the screen.Ed-
gar Buchanan, a young dentist,
was a young man In "Penny Sere-
nade," but most of his characteri-
zations,have been played behind
shrubbery.

Frank Morgan, as the old tele-
graph operator of "The Human
Comedy," drew a role to stimulate
fresh interestIn his always pleas-
ant work. Just as thin film gave
us a now and subdued Mickey
Rooney, it gave Morgan a
chance to shed the mannerisms
which had become his trade-mar- k
and to project a vivid character.

Two From Lamesa
Enlist In Seabees

Two Lamesa youthsshlpped
from tho Big Spring sub-stati-on

have been enlisted inf the U. S.
navy reserve as Seabees, Fred
Baucom, recruiter, said Saturday.

iney are joonaid Reeves,former
high school grid star for Lamesa,
who went in as fireman first class.
and Jackson Merritt, who had
been rejected for color blindness
for enlistment In other branches
of the navy.

Baucom said that Interest in
navy enlistments among
old lads continued high. Many are
choslng the Navy for enlistment
before they become of Induction
age, he said.

i

Consumerborrowing from cash-lendin-g

agencies In the United
Statesdecreasedabout one-fift- h in
the January-Jun-e period compared
with the like period of 1941, ac-
cording to the Departmentof

Quebec is the only walled city in
North America.
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Chapter 25
The Prlncesa headed straight

out into the China $e& for about
ten miles and then turned south
along the coastof Luzon. The last
we saw of Corregldor uMs Its
searchlights Illuminating the wa--

ters north of us and shining on
the jungle-covere- d south shore of
Bataan.

The most ticklish part of the
trip that first night on the voy-
age to Cebu was passing through
the Verde Island passage,between
Luzon and tho Island of Mlndoro,
which lay to the south. The straits
were only eight miles wide, with
an island in the midd' . We knew
that the Japs had stationed gar-
risons on both the Mlndoro and
Luzon shores of the straits and
probably on the island. For all we
knew there were torpedo boats or
destroyerson the straits. Even an
armed launch would have meant
curtains for us. Our hull was so
thin that a stream of
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FOR .A REST
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vCOMIMg
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THEY CALL It PACIFIC

BOTTTOM

THE

bullets would the .the Quartermaster Corps in an
We landed next day the port office d6wn the

of Looe on the Island Tables waterfront was young, hand--

and following; Bstancla "p"" ad ,e"lc,e looked at
on the northeastern Up of Panay.

Next morning anchored off
Barllll, on the west coast of Ce-

bu, Husky young Filipinos from
the crew of Prlncesa carried
us the last few feet to shore on
their shoulders. We thanked
Princess,' portly and

officers and said good-by- e.

The mayor of Barllll met us in
the palm-line- d, paved streets of
the town. beganan enthusias-
tic speechbt welcome to the "re-
inforcements' Bataan. One of

Englishmen interrupted him:
"I say! We're not reinforcements.
We've escapedfrom Bataan." The
mayor's face dropped aw foot.

On smooth-pave-d roads we
forty miles acrossthe Island

to the city of Cebu, on the east
shore. We found Major Bird of
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given us and said:
"There should be a ship along

sooner or later. Ill keen an eye
out for you. If It doesn't show up
we'll try to get you to Mindanao
and maybe you can try to catch a
plane from Del Monte to Aus-
tralia."

Several days later, at four
o'clock In the morning, a car
pulled up la front of the Llloan
Beach Club where we were stay
ing, it was Lieutenant Colonel
Edmunds and his aide.

"Pack up your things and get
going," Edmunds said. "Bird sent
me out here to tell you to come
on Into Cebu as fast as you can."

We were on our way in fifteen
"minutes. We went un to Bird's
apartment and ho gave us some
breakfast "I thought it best to
get you down here," he sold. "The
Dona Nati is pulling out this
morning."

He looked grim. "Here's tho
score,' he said. "A Jap cruiser is
coming up the coast headed for
Cebu. It is due here at noon at
the speed it is making. If you
want to go on the Dona Natl you
can. I'm going down to the dock."

At the dock we held a last min-
ute consultation. Mel, Annolee,
and I couldn't make up our minds.
It seemed highly likely that the
cruiser would catch the Dona Natl
a few miles out of Cebu and our
voyage would end abruptly. But
while we were talking we walked
up the gangplank.

A naval officer, a friend from
Corregldor, shouted at us from
the dock. "Don't be damn fools,"
ho sold. "Come down off of
there!" Then Bird shouted, "This
may be your last chance."

Even then we consideredgoing
ashore, but it was too late. The
gangplank had already been pull
ed up.

We steamed out through the
north channel from Cebu, passing
two smaller and slower lnter-ls--
land ships. Both of them were
sunk by the Jap cruiser that af-
ternoon. We hardly dared look
to the south across the calm blue
waters. The ships crew went
about theirJobs as if nothing was
up. At noon they announced
lunch and we went down to the
comfortable dining salon. There
was a large table In the center

I with eight placeswhere the Amer
ican machinegunners sat and two
smaller tables at each tide. The
Englishmen who had come out of
Corregldor with us were already

teJsVyilE. EXPLORING
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We turned east after ieavinB

the harbor and within a couple of.

hours the northwestern corner c

Bohol was between us and Cebs.
There was no sign of tho cruiser.
We listened to the Cebu radio sta-

tion. At two fifteen it went otf th
air and a half hour later it came

back on.
"News flashl" said the announc-

er. "A Japanese cruiser shelled
tho docks and water front of Cebu
from 2:25 p. m. until two-fort- y

this afternoon. It hr Just left the
harbor and is speeding away to
the southeast" The cruiser wasn't
following us. .

The days that followed were
not eventful, but they were not
wouldn't tell us exactly where we
monotonous. Captain P o n
were going, but we knew It was
Brisbane and we knew that we
would have to run east between
Japan's Caroline and Marshall
Islands and the points in New
Guinea and New Britain where
the Japs had landed. Van Land-lngha- m

had a compass, and Ja-co-by

had a map, and we were
able to work out our course and
dolly position pretty well.

That first night" out Captalri
Pons told me, "The eighteenth
will be the most dangerous day.
If we can get past that and the
next two days,we should be
safe. We had left Cebu on March
8. Studying our map, we figured
that on the 18th we would pass
the converging point for all the
Japanese shipping lanes from
Truk and the other Mandated
Island bases to the Dutch East
Indies andto New Guinea. On the
20th we would pass within sixty
miles of the furthest southof the
Mandated Islands, and between
it and Rabaul, where the Japs had
set up headquarterson New Brit-
ain.

Hearing the captain talk about
trouble on the 18th, we all began
to expect It When the 18th finally
come we stayed on deck all day,
watching the sea and sky. The
unbroken circle of sea around us
had come to be As
long as nothing appearedwe were
reasonably certain to stay alive.
Toward afternoon we began to
encounter scattered rain squalls.
There was a neat sign posted In
the dining room Informing us that
one alarm meant torpedoes,two
airplanes, and three, "surface
raiders." At four-thirt- y the klax-
on blared sharply three times. I
grabbed my life Jacket and ran
up to the bridge. The ship,
already swinging northward from

(Continued On Back Page)
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. . Buy Detawa Atantpa and bomb Big Spring Hwmld, Big Spring,Tbxm, Monday, June38, IMS p, jrm

728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'- - CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED

C rire Td Find Jl

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
I' t STKWAnT APPLIANCE BTOItE, your oldest Butans gas ealr.

gsrvlcs for all type of gas appliances. 213 W. rd. Ph. 1081.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools andhardware, tpeelal-U-

113 East 2nd. Fhona 808.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
' Lt the 6lg Spring Business College you for Jook--

Keeping or lypiug yuuuvua .v w.m... ......--.. .

IBM.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglas Hotel, Phone253. quality work. Kx-- -

pert operatora. Mr. Jamei Eaton, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to aervlceyour

Uaeoiroiux ucaier, uv vub w

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels,"Out of the High RentDistrict"

Complete line of Home Furnishings. f
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
1JVINO ROOM SUITES, odd chairs made like new. Big Spring Up-

holstery Shop. Phone 1852-- 1910 W. Third St

GARAGES
UET THE ROWE OARAGE keepyour car In good running condition.

Expert mechanicsand .equipment. 2UH W. Third. Phone 980.

HEALTH CLINIS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic complete druglesscllnle with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

TMCrTTJATNir'T?

COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Loan.
Key and Went Insurance Agency. 208 Runnels. Phone 195.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rate; on farm property; up

Runnels. Read Hotel Building, Phone 1501. Henry C.

Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted ana

no'n-tuft- mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone 278. J. R. Bllderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rom''

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phone
1632.

'
REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals, prop-

erty appraisals. 305 Main Street, Phone 1042.

MWSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 858.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. Phone858.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprices, ciiy

Tire Co, 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity d.

Convenientto showerswith hot and cold water. Camp Cole-

man, 1208 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand service-fo- r all

' makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone16. 1501 Lancaster. Will pay cashfor
usedcleaners. '

DIES
FORT SCOTT, Kas., June 28 UP)

Jonathan M. Davis, 72, governor
of Kansas from 1922 to 1925 and
one 'of only four democratsever to
hold that office, died yesterd: .

Brazil Is larger than continental
United States.

H B. REAGAN
I

Insurance Agcy.
Fire. Auto, Public Liability .

War Damage Insurance
Phono 615 . 217H Mala

CARL STROM
For

Old Line Legal Reserve
Life Insurance

Easy Monthly Payments On
Premiums

Phone123 213 West 3rd St

Office Supplies
V Mall stationery, ledger sheets,
binders, typing papers, memo
papers, filing supplies.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE.
107 Malp Phone 98

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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"Mb. Spy s4al wIosm item V,
ptave Jww U. 8. sj4tUr Is snaewtsr;

train steographtc,

Servel Electrolux. I M. Brook,
w,.-v- . .

JoanBennettHas
Third Daughter

HOLLYWOOD. June 28 UP)

Screen Actress Joan Bennett now
has three daughters.

Her third child, Stephanie,was
bnrn Saiurdav nleht at Good
Samaritan Hospital. The baby
welched six Bounds, and Is Miss
Bennett's first child by Film Pro-
ducer Walter Waneer. to whem
she was wed in January, 1940.

Your car is still good col-

lateral on a loan at

Key InvestmentCo.
208 Runnels

If You Have A

House (or Sale
Call 1230 "

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building

By Lichty
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Automotive
Directory

TJs4 Car Fer gala, Used
Cars Wasted; "Baalties Fee
8alej Troetcsj Trailerst Trail-
er Houses; For Esehaagei
rarts, 8rrle and Aeeea

erles.
HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR

USED CARS
1641 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Plymouth Coach
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
19.40 Ford Sedan
1989 DeSoto Sedan
1939 Ford Convertible
1938 Chrysler Sedan
Several older cars worth the

money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 59

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LUST A FOUND

LOST: bay mare; H
brand on hind leg. Reward.
Phone 1439. Keith Feed Store.

LOST: Between Iatan and Coa-hom-a,

600x16 mounted tire and
tube Sunday. Reward for re-
turn to Burr Brown, Box 97,
Coahoma. Phone 58.

LOST: Six-ye- ar old bay mare,
weighs 800 to 900 lbs. Finder
phone 477 or call at 604 Lancas-
ter, or call at City Disposal
Plant

FOUND: Small Boston screw-ta- ll

terrier 'about 6 months old. Call
466 between 5 and 6 p. m.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

uenernan uoiei, aus oregg.
Room Two.

INSTRUCTION
PREPARE yourself for govern

ment or industrial )ods dv learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand foi employees Is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-leg- e,

611 Runnels. Phone1692.

HUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis 4 Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg Abilene. Texas

IF YOU have something to say,
say It right Let me help you
write your speeches and public-
ity articles. Write Box CMD, co
Herald.

THE Day & Night Food Store, 505
West Third, open 24 hours a
day. "We doze but never close."

EMPLOYMENT
HAVE opening for salesman or

salesladyIn Big Spring. Guaran-
teed salary plus commission. Ex-
perience helpful but not neces-
sary. Automobile furnished. See
Mr. Carter at 406 East 10th St
after 6 p. m.

KAISER
SHIPYARDS

URGENTLY

NEEDS

SHIP WORKERS"

BOTH SKILLED '

and

UNSKILLED
also

GENERAL
HELPERS

at

PORTLAND, Orei
and

VANCOUVER, ash.
(Previousshipbuilding

experience not required)
Immediate Complete

Living Facilities
Available for AU
Men Employedl

Men having draft status 1-- t--

t--O or will not be consid-
ered. Applicants must bring draft
registration and classification and
original .social security cards.
Workers now employed full time
at tneir nignest sum in war in-
dustry or farm work will not be
considered.

GOOD BASIC
WAGE DAY SHIFT

BONUS FOR SECOND AND
TIHRD SHIFTS

TRANSPORTATION
ADVANCED
KAISER

REPRESENTATIVE

WHX INTERVIEW
APPLICANTS . . .

B-I- Spring, Texas, Juae28, W.

Monahans,Texas, June 20, 36.

Odessa, Texas, July 1, 2.

San Angelo, Texas, July B, , 1,
6. 8.

Sweetwater,Texas, July 6, 7.

APPLY
U. S. EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
WAR MANPOWER

COMMISSION

EMPLOYMENT
HBLT WANTBD MAJUS

CONSOLIDATED

VULTEE'S
Fort Worth Division

needs
MEN AND

BOYS

TO BUILD LIBERATORS

No Work Exporicnco

Necessary
Present Ago Requirements:
For Boys: 16 to IVA Who Have

Completed Short NYA Aircraft
Training Courses;For Men, 18 and
Over With 3A Draft Classification
or Better

Company Representative
Will Interview and Employ

Wednesday, June 80

At The
UNITED STATES

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

105V East Second

Big Spring
Persons Now Engaged In Essen-
tial Work, Including Agriculture,
Will Not Be Considered.

WANTED
Automobile mechanics to
train for aircraft mechan-
ics at Avenger Field,
Sweetwater, Texas. Apply
in writing only, stating
experience, to

Maintenance Department,
Avenger Field. Sweetwater,

Texas
Those now employed in es-

sential industries must
have statement of avail-
ability.

HAVE opening Jn business essen-
tial to war effort Good pay.
Address Box CD, co Herald.
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EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALK

PLUMBERS WANTED
at once

Non-unio- n Job rate $1.50
Per hour 9 hours per day
Defense Housing Project

NEW RIVER LUMBER CO.
300 Carroll St

Fort Worth, Texas

BOYS! MAKE MONEY I
There are Herald route open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. See SUB
HAYNE3 at The Herald Of-
fice.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

COOK and waitress wanted. Good
Pay; pay by hour. Sls's Cafe, 804
N. Gregg.

WANTED Middle-age-d lady to
work In boarding house. Apply
In person. 411 Runnels.

WANTED: Colored maid. Good
salary, and room on place. Ap-pl- y

1411 Runners St
FOB SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOOD3"

SEE Crcaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
I'none eoz.

WE STILL have some good treadle
sewing machines. Only 10 days
left to buy. Sewing Machine Ex-
change. 211 East Second St

LIVESTOCK
FIVE fresh Jersey heifers and

five heavy springer Jersey heif-
ers, for sale. These cows are e
tra good. Phone 1487. W. J,
Garrett

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOU1

FOR 'SALE: Good new and used
radiators,for popular make cars
andtrucks.Guaranteed. Peurifoy
Radiator Cnop, 600 E. 3rd, Ph.
1210.

ALL makesbicycles repaired. Also
have full stock of bicycle parts.
Repainting a specialty. Cecil
Thtxton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. East 15th A Virginia
Phone2052.

POISONI We have plenty of cal-
cium arsenateat $8.50 per cwt
and dusting sulphur at $2.40 per
cwt BIG SPRING COTTON
OIL CO.

BUNDLE hegtra and cane. Good
grain 1941 feed. Call 758 or In-

quire at Mrs. M. L. Williams
place at Coahoma.
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TUAT IT OUT
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pggl S HIM

THE HARBOR ICE
WENT OUT IN ONE
PIECE.'
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RUN BY

THB
EffE

GREAT PW 1
FIGHTING
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TO BUY
GOODS

wanted. We seed
usedfurniture. Qive us a chaaee
beforeyou Mil, ret eur ericas be-
fore you buy. w. L.
1001 W. 4th.

WANT to buy small infants crib
and mattress. Phone848--

MISCELLANEOUS

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags,
ShroyerMotor Co. 424 East8rd,

WANTED: Used radios and musi-
cal Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co, phone 856 or call at 115 Main
St

OLD clean rags. Bring to Lone
tar unevroiet J0.

FOR RENT

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Phone243--

1107 West Third.
MODERN, unfurnished apartment

near business district Phone
697. C. D. Wiley.

BEDROOMS

STEWART HOTEL
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

WEEKLY rates on
rooms. Tex Hotel.

BEDROOMS for rent 110 Goliad.
Hot and cold water In every
room. Apply at Tex Hotel.

COOL, south bedroom, adjoining
bath. For men only. 810 West
18th St

MTP1TT.V fiiralahftrl Vmrirnnm rrl,
vate entrance, adjoining bath
Priced reasonably.Phone80. 404
Douglas.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
BUSINESS property, excellent lo-

cation, 120 Main St'Rent reason-
able. Apply Leon's Flowers or
phone 230.

TO RENT
HOUSES

WANTED house or furnished
apartment for permanent resi-
dence. Texas Highway Engi-
neer. Write Box 906. Phone
Mayo Courts. Paul D. Hender-
son.

WANT to rent nice, un-

furnished house. Phone 1354-- J.
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FURNITURE

McCelUter,

APARTMENTS

Apartments,

WANTED
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SAIJS

HOUSE and lot for $1500
cash.Located at 16th and Temp-
erance. Phone 1858--

FARMS A RANCHES
THREE section ranch located In

Glasscockcounty; $15 per acre;
level land, well of water. Some
terms if sold In few days, C. E.
Read. Phone 449.

BUSINESS FROFERTY
TIRE shop and service station,

electrto pumps, good stock re-
pairable truck and passenger
lnnertubes. Small amount of

will handle. Call 920.

AUTOMOTIVE
TRAILERS. TKAILKH HOUSES
FOR SALE Dandy trailer house.

Nearly new tires. Reasonable.
L. A. Davis, Justtceburg,Texas.

NIGHT CLUB DESTROYED

HOLLYWOOD, June 28. UP)

Clro's colorful night club fre-

quented by motion picture cele-

brities, Is a shell follow-
ing fire that swept Its
elaborato furnishings early yester-
day,, after patrons had departed.

SAND & GRAVEL
FOR SALE'

9 Miles Eastof Big Spring

To get there go to the Reagan
Ranch House I miles South of
the Highway on the Lake Road.
First gate on right after cross-
ing Deals Creek.

KENDRICK &
THAMES

Complete
MOTOR and

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

tlJH West 3rd Phone 1021
Night rhonn 998-.-1 1B94--
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FOR SALE
5 Apartments, 4 Furnished,
4 $225 monthly
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Hit By Car,
MexicanDies

Funeral services for Adilan
Ayala, 38 years old, were set for
4:30 Monday afternoon at the So
ared Heart Catholic church follow
ing his death Sunday In a local
besmtalwhere he was taken after
Mag struck by a car on the Gall
read,early Sunday morning.

According to Deputy Sheriff
Denver Dunn, a car driven by Em-met- t

Griffith of Stanton, was fol
lowing another car on the highway
Sunday morning. The first car
swerved to avoid Ayala, who was
aid to be lying on the pavement

but the Griffith car was unable to
top In time to miss the man. No

charge will be filed against Grif-
fith, Dunn said.

Ayala was taken to a local hos-
pital far treatment but succumbed
evaral hours later.
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Story
(Continuedfrom Pact 6)

our course,running for a near-b-y

rain squall.
"Thee are eight ships over

three," Captain Pom said with an
air ot finality. "One seems to be
an aircraft carrier, and the others
smaller warships." Within two or
three minutes after we sighted
them a black squall hid the ships
from us and we ducked Into an-oth-er

squall, hiding until dark
and then going back on the course
again.

For four months X congratulated
myself that we had given a Jap
task force the slip that day. In
July, when I was traveling on an
American aircraft carrier to the
Solomon Islands attack, I told Ad-
miral Frank Jack Fletcher the
story. "I know all about It," he
grinned. That was m ship the
Lexington. We had been in to at-

tack Rabaul. We knew you were
there all the Mm."

Over the radio we also heard
the startling news that General
MacArthur had reachedAustralia.
We were stunned anddelighted.
Captain Pons put ltinto words
for us: 'That's the best possible
news for my country. If anybody
can save the Philippines, Mao-Arth-

can and will. These Amer-
ican soldiers on board tell us
there are many planes and men
In Australia. MacArthur will lead.
them back to the Philippines."

By going off coursewe had lost
so much time that two days later
we bad to pass between Rabaul
and the Jap Mandated Island in
daytime, Instead of at night as
Pons had originally planned. We
watched intently all day without
sighting anything. From then on
we began to relax After the 20th
it was smooth sailing. We steam-
ed east almost to Fiji, turned
south around New Caledonia, and
then west through the Coral Sea
to Brisbane. We arrived there on
March 30 after a trip of twenty-tw-o

daysfrom Cebu. As we sailed
up the narrow river to the port
we passedmany American ships
and saw American Jeeps and
trucks on the shore. We shook
hands with each otherand exult-
ed, "By Godi The United Statesis
moving. Now to get started back
to the Philippines."

(Copyright IMS by Clark le;The Viking Press.)

Miners
Continued From Page 1

out of 45,000 miners were worklmr.
an Improvementover last week by
overai roousana.

Kentucky reported 61,600 of Its
60,000 miners working a gain of
moro than 7,800 over last week.
Union officials explained that
"local situations" prevented the
return at some mines. In west-
ern Kentucky 4,600 men were out
"on vacation" protesting they re-
ceived only HO vacation pay In-
stead of 60 agreed upon.
Indiana reported 6,500 In the

mines out of 8,000, a decreaseof
600 from last week.

Hopes for a back to work surge
in the Pennsylvania anthracite
fields collapsed when less than
23,000 of the Industry's 83,000 work
ers returned to their jobs. Last
weekend 28,000 worked In the an
thracite mines.

GosdenReadTest
EncountersOil

The Cosden No. 1 Wlllard Read
has encounteredoil from 2697 feet
to 2733 feet according to reports
here and has about 300 feet of oil
In the hole. The well Is 330 feet
from south and west lines of sec
tion TAP and is a half
mils west of the Read pool in the
eastern edg;e of the county.

Argument Over tog
It was a doggonegood argument,

according to Deputy Constable
Johnny Ralston, Monday morning
the constable'sdepartment receiv-
ed a complaint of a stolen dog.

A Mexican woman and her hus-
band who were apprehendedwith
the dog claimed" that It was theirs.
Since the dog was taken from a
yard. Judge Walter Grlce return-
ed it and set Friday for another
bearing when the Mexican woman
is te try te jreve owner!.

Big

Yank
.

Continued From Page 1

lng raids last week on the Ruhr
and on airports and railway tar-
gets In- France.

Bad weather hampered opera-
tions Saturday. American bomber
crews returned with bomb racks
still loaded because they could not
spot their objectives through the
heavy cloud formations.

CoL Charles K. Merlon, of
Detroit, commander of a group
that took part In a four-pl- op-

eration over France Saturday,
declared on his return: "We did
not drop bombs, following an
army air force policy of no
bombing lndlscrlmlnantly over
France."
The RAF followed up Saturday

night with raids on unspecified
targets In western and northwest-
ern Germany,and on objectives in
France.

Nazi shipping off the dutch
coast was attacked Sunday after-
noon and three escort vessels and
a supply ship were reported prob-
ably damaged. Two enemy fight-
er planes were shot down and sev-
eral others damaged, while one
British plane failed to return, the
British said.

Naples
Continuedfrom rage 1

to the Axis was about ended.
The assault by the strongest

force yet unleashedagainst a sin
gle objective'in the Mediterranean,
causedfires which guided British
heavy bombersof the Middle East
command back over Sicily Friday
night to set new fires In the vic-
inity of Messina'soil tanks andits
main railway station.

BADD ON GREECE
CAERO, June 28. UP) Heavy

American bombers pounded the
Elevsls and Hassanl airdromes,
west anasouthwestof Athens yes
ieraay in ineir second raid on
GreeceIn less than a week, a Mid-
dle East communique announced
today.

The Allies destroyed at least 12
planes without losses, seven in
combat and five aground.

Three large hangars were hit
and set afire at Elevsls, tho fly-
ing field west of the Greekcapi-
tal. Other bombs burst on the
runways and near administra-
tive buildings and "the whole
surface of the airdrome appear-
ed to be covered with bursts,"
the bulletin said.
At Hassanl, the story was the

same. Hangars were left burning
and the entire field and western
dlspersaj area were covered with
bursts. Five grounded planes
were observed in flames. Other
fires broke out northwest of the
hangars in the western dispersal
area.

The new attacks on Greece, a
potential invasion route for Allied
forces deployed In the Mediterran-
ean basin, followed a massive 30--
oomberraid on the Sedes airdrome
at Salonika, secondGreek port, on
Thursday,

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weathei

Bureau

west TEXAS: Showers and
cooler in Panhandle, widely scat-
tered thundersbowers elsewhere
this afternoon, local thundershow-er-s

tonight In South Plains and
east of Pecosriver; cooler tonight
except in Pecos valley, Big Bend
country and El Paso area.

TEMTEBATUBES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene ,96 76
Amarillo . ,87 63
BIG SPRING ,97 73
Chicago . .,, 97 70
Denver .91 S4
El Paso 96 67
Fort Worth 99 69
Galveston . , 89 81
New York ,..,93 76
St Louis 91 77

BIRTH ANNOUNCED
Word has been receivedhere of

the birth, on June 23, of a son to
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Reynolds of
Pecos. The baby, weighing 1
pounds, has been namedGeorge
Franklin, Jr. Mother and son are
In the Garrett and Crumpler fco- -

1 pital at Peees,--

Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texan, Monday, June 28, 1943
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P.hilotine Vioif High-rankin- g Chilean army officers wereVllUCailB VIHlt visitors at the Big Spring Bombardier
school last week Including the post army
throughout the United States. IMctured are (1. to r.) Major W. T.
Jones,US army air forces with the American mission In Chile, who
accompaniedthe South American officers: Lt. CoL P. I. Sarasua,
director of primary and baslo cadet training In Chile; Col. R. G.
Blsquertt, Chilean operations chief; 1.U Col. F. J. lAtorro, Chilean
tactical officer; Lt. CoL David Wade, director of training at the lo-
cal post.

Man Tried In
FatalCrash

Trial of the State versus Ray C.
McElroy, charged with negligent
homicide, got underway in county
court Monday morningafter some
delay In finding enough men for
the Jury.

Judge James T. Brooks urged
Jurorsnot to ask to be excusedun
lessabsolutelynecessaryand point-
ed out that most of the Jurors not
present had excellent reasons. Of
the panel of 24 men, only eight
were on hand and deputy sheriffs
were ordered to secure 12 extra
men.

Jurors selected were Rube Mar
tin, H. L. Bohannon, Joe Blum,
Charlie Crelghton, Bernle McClure
and J. D. Jones.

Witnesses were being heard In
the suit which came as the result
of an accident on highway 80 In
February when two New York
men were killed and a woman
slightly Injured when the New
York car and a T. & P. Transport
truck driven by McElroy collided.

C B. Huitt, charged with ag-

gravated assault, pleaded guilty,
and was fined $23 and-- costs by
Judge Brooks.

Set for Tuesday morning at 10
a. m. are two charges of then
against Jack W. Bryant Set for
second Monday of August term of
court was the suit of the State
versus Raymond Carl Rockey,
chargedwith negligent homicide.

Here 'n There
Edward G. Chrlstensen, son of

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Chrlstensen
has been promoted to the rank of
staff sergeant, lt Is announced
from the Grand Island army air
base in Nebraska. Sgt Chrlsten-
sen attended airplane mechanics
school at Sheppard Field, and
gunnery school at Harllngen. He
Is a gunner now at the Grand Is
land base.

A recent graduatefrom Shep-
pard Field as anairplane mechan-l- o

Is Sam J. Harmonson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Fowler, 1808
West Third street

Edgar Powell of Stanton Is one
of 20 high school students winning
a place on the honor roll at
Schrelner Institute for the sem-
ester which closed last month,
the dean's office has reported.

E. P. Driver, eon of Mr. and
Mrs. L J. Driver, 1206 Johnson St,
has been promotedfrom staff ser-
geant to technical sergeantTSgtt
Driver assists the commandingof-

ficer of the Guard Squadron at
the. Rattlesnake Bomber Bass at
Pyote;

Delvis Fay Burrls, who qualified
for Navy Seabee training, left
Monday morning for Lubbock to
complete his induction Into the
branch of Navy service. He was
transferred to the lpcal draft board
from the Socorro county board,
Socorro, N. M.

The first woman employe here
for American Airlines went to
work Monday morning, according
to Woodrow Campbell, acting sta-
tion manager. The employe is
Inez Franz of Quanahwho will be
a trainee for the job of operations
agent

Civilian employes at the Big
Spring Bombardier school are 100
percent in the payroll deduction
program for War Bond purchases,
the post public relations office re-

vealed Monday. Of eight bombar
dier schools, civilian workers at
only the Big Spring and San An--
gelo fields are 100 per cent In this
program.

Director Dan Conley said that
band rehearsalhad beencancelled
for this evening, because ofcon
flicting engagements. It will be
held next Monday evening as
usual.

Farm Machinery
PurchasesOK'd

Several pieces of farm equlp
ment were approved Saturday by
the Farm Machinery Ration board
in sessionat the AAA office for
farmers of this area.

Approved were the following:
Marcus. Davidson, milking ma
chine; N. G. Hoover, cream sepa-
rator; Albert McGehee, gasoline
engine and pump; W. M. Nichols,
pressurecooker; Mrs, R. L. Mlze,
cream separator; G. H. Smith,
Hammerfeed mill; Louis Thomp-
son, windmill .and tower; and
JamesWalker, cultivator.

on a tour of flvtnsr fields

Divorces Granted
In SeVenGases '

Seven divorces were granted by
Judge Cecil Colllngs in 70th Dis
trict court Saturday. Divorces
were granted to Martha Brlsendine
from Gene Brlsendine; J. B. Long
from Gladys Long; Alice M. Glbbs
from W. V. Glbbs; Rosie Lee Out--,
ley rrom a. a. outley.

Wayne Hayes was granted "a di-

vorce from Odeal Hayes and cus
tody of two minor children was
awarded the defendant Jewell
Stovall was given a divorce from
Travis Stovall and custody of two
minor children was awarded the
plaintiff with defendant ordered
by the Judge to pay $30 a month
for support of the children.

Virginia R. Brown was given a
divorce from Bernard M. Brown
and her maidenname of Virginia
Ruth Queen was restored.

A deferred decisionon the T. P.
Alexander versus Pioneer Mutual
Compehsationcompany was also
rendered during the week' by
Judge Colllngs. Alexander, who
claimed he was injured while
working for O. H. McAlister com-
pany, waived Jury trial and in a
hearing before the Judge was giv-
en a settlement of $4,750.

BOY HELD
A Mexican boy Is be-

ing held by the sheriff's depart-
ment for delinquencyfollowing his
arrest by city police Saturday for
rape of a girl. The
casewas transferred to county au-

thorities Monday.

Mrs. C. S. Holmes Is leaving to-

night for Bremerton, Wash.,where
she will spend a month with her
daughter, Mrs. Howard Duff.
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Last Times Today

"Tarzan's New
York Adventure"

Johnny Welssmuller

Maureen O'Sullivan

John Sheffield

TOMORROW
Thru Thursday
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3 ShowsDaily 3

10 a.m. 17 & 40c.

2 p.m. 17 & 40c

8 p.m. 17 & 50c

. No Child Admitted

Without Ticket
Regardlessof Age

Food Handlers
CourseStarts

Although the attendanceat the
Food Handlers Short course that
beganMonday momlnsrat 10 a. m.
nt itlA Ollv nlMltnrlllm nrmm amatl.!
than expected, the second courseIn
the seriesof six lectures and films
to be held at 7:30 tonight will prob-
ably draw a lat-ge- r crowd, accord-
ing to K. E. McFarland, health
unit sanitarian.

Some 14 waiters and waitresses,
along with managers and owners
of cafes heardGraham Smoot, con
sultant, bureau of public health.
education,state health department,'
talk on "Bacteriology and Its Re-
lation to Food Handling." The talk
was followed by the showing ot
two films, "Man Against Microbe,"
and "Slinging Hash."

Monday night's program Will be
the same as that held this morn-
ing. There is no charge for the
courseand the publld is Invited to
attend.

Those who complete five of the
six courses will receive a certifi-
cate and owners of cafeswho have
80 per cent of their personnelat-
tend the course, will be given a
plaque to hang in their restaurant
testifying that thoy havv won ap-
proval of the state department of
health.

The next lesson in the course
will be held Wednesday morning
and evening when the film, "Sand
In th,o Gears" will be shown and
supplemented by a talk from
Smoot

The school is being conductedby
,tho Midland-Ector-Howa- county
neaitn unit in cooperationwith the
state department of health.

Farm Compliance
Only Ahout 40 Pet.

Only about 40 percent of the
farmers of Howard county have
turned In their
reports to the AAA office for com
pliance to the government pro
gram, M. Weaver, AAA adminis-
tration officer said Monday.

Some 350 reports have been'
made by farmers, Weaver said,
and commendedall those whose
reports have been made. Jn spot
checking the farms,
the work of doneby
the farmers has been correct
nearly every detail, Weaversaid.

However, he urged that others
should turn In their
'reports,as soon as possible as the
office cannot issue marketing

v

cards or calculate payments with-
out measurements.

Lt Raymond R. Thompson of
Big Spring is attending the anti-
aircraft artillery school at Camp
Davis. N. C.
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Paint A Wallpaper Store
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DeathClaims

Mrs. Reed
Death came Sunday evening to

Mrs. Willie Letha Reed,wife of W.
C Reed, Howard county farmer,
and former teacher In the .Big
Spring school system. She suc

cumbed at 5 p. ,m. In local hos
pital after a month's Illness.

A baby born to Mrs. Reed
month ago succumbed 12 hours
after birth, and she had been ill
since. an was uie lormer wime
Letha Weir, and was born Sept
9, 1910 in the. community of Weir,
Williamson county, which was
named for her family. She was
member of the Methodist church.

Survivors besides thehusband
are her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N.
N. Weir of Weir; two-- brothers,
Charlie Weir of Weir and Allison
Weir of St. Louis; and two sisters,
Mrs. Guy Clymer and Mrs. A. S.
Hopkins, both of Llano,

Funeral services were to be
conductedat the Naliey chapel at

p. m. Monday, with Rev. H. C
Smith, pastor of the First Meth
odist church, officiating. The body
is to be takenoverland to George-
town, where burial will be madein
the IOOF cemetery following, fi-

nal rites at 10 a. m. Wedensday.

Many Are Talking
To Kaiser Agents

Kaiser Shipyard Interviewershad
contacted approximately 40 men
at the United States Employment
Office up to 11 a. m. Monday In
their two-da-y visit here to secure
workers to their various plants.

The men will be here through
Tuesdayand are interested in talk-
ing with any men qualified as
workers In shipyards.
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READY-FASTE-D

WALLPAPER
With Border Abe CMKaj

No pastel No tools! "No muss!
No trimming! Nothing extra te
buy; Just wet Trims Ready-Paste-d

wall paper apply to
wall and smooth down with a
spongel It's so easy anyone

THREH
BOXES

Do An Average Reeca
i)crM wmImM. rase-fcee- l. style

ttttos. "BMvty by Hi fces." lew ft
pHee, $l.ti ead$a.1 aer , leewew

fcereV.Ctstor, f 1 . r

RoadProgramIs

DiscussedBy
C-- C Directors

Discussion of a post-w-ar pro
gram of highway and road Im-

provementfor Howard county was
one of the Items before chamber of
commerce directors at their lunch-

eon meeting at the Settles hotel
Monday. Members of the county
commissioners court were guestsat
the meeting.

A report was given on the meat
situation by ManagerJ. H. Greene,

who gave instructions on the filing
of petitions for an Increase in
slaughtering quotas.

Action was delayed on a proposal
that requestbe made for addition-
al day passengertrain service on
the Texas & Pacific betweenhere
and Fort Worth. Directors said
they wanted more information be-

fore taking a stand.
President Wlllard Sullivan an-

nounced a meeting for this after-
noon, when merchants are to dis-

cuss a schedule ot summer closing
hours.

Sullivan also advisedboard mem-
bers that the AmericanLegion had
been given permission to use the
chamberof commerce office as a
clearing house for funds collected
In Big Spring for the purchaseof
cigarettes for soldiers overseas.
"Milk bottles have been placed at
cigar counters in town," he said,,
"and by dropping five cents In the
containeryou are buying some sol-

dier overseas a pack of cigarettes.
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Howard County's Bond

Quota for June

" i; $151,870

SubscribedThusFar--

;, r

$76,488

WHAT ARE YOU

DOING ABOUT THAT?
Today the moat important thing about The AmericanWay of

, Life is to back,up the lads assignedto take careof it Nothing

shortof all the gold andguts yve've got will win this war and
in falling Bhort we are short-changin-g the armed forcesof tha
United.States. Our soldiers have got to have equipmentto
fight and equipmentcosts money. What are you doing about

' that?

Get behindandpush ' i

Buy Bonds to the limit of your ability.
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